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C. S. GZOWSKI, Stock BrokerThe Toronto WorldSystem Is the basis <*r wisi- noss. The best business sys
tem Is the
NATIONALCA SH REGISTER 

OPPICBl e» YOJ»<*t.

Has removed from 24 King-street East to Ike 
London and Canadian Chambers»

130 BAY-STREET.
I

OWE CENTMONDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 7. 1891
TWELFTH YEAR HER BABY DIED FROM IT.for UURDERIG A COM

Sample of Grain Which Would Probably ^ _ _ Hamilton Railway Accident.

neighborhood of Creemore, Simcoe county. —------—— , ,*h » hv which a fireman and
‘to^e6m”h,dLLtU*Dba2elwo“d h.^the Accused of Having Shot to Death a Yonne brakemPan „eTè killed, that before the a<x-i- 
Ko"b?no“ dh£&T“““ “ ^ ehMV, Gin for a Paltry Fifty Do,iar,-Taken dent a notice was «tadup »

“There is no blue ruin about that wheat, NY for Examination- partment alongside the Toronto round house
ejaculate one enthusiastic member. to Lockport. - that in case of a green crew having to

‘T should say hot,” chimed to another. How the Arrest Was Effected-Story of m8g over the Burlington Beach Division no
»•“- , , ïmine, 47-“".A3-

SS ruSve any man in the crowl a brand new GUELPH, Sept. 6.—Two Arabians are in | wty themselves and this notice, it 18 alleged,
Hat wbowtil tend him a samnle.” the police cells on the charge of murder. The has been taken down since tbe Jftf1

Nobody took up the challenge, but tie not at tne ponce cens on a t#d WM of a week ago. The coroner will investigate
all unlikely that the Knight of Bfue ®ul“ ," !„*? offence for which they were err ] this statement at the inquest
supplied with ocular evidence of the country committed between Mapleton and Hall
capabilities.______________________ Station, Niagara County, N.Y., on Aug 25.

THE NORTHWEST CROPS. It appears that Antonio Saad, aged 26, and
--------  HabebSaad, aged 21, were traveling through

all Doubt - About Them get at Rest-*0 to the country peddling jewelry, in company A cllMe From Newcastle-on-Tyne to To
ko Bushel. Per Acre-Crop Too with a roneln. a girl «^IhèdaT mmtionêd ronto-His Name Was Old, But His

Heavy For Binders. w™ quarreUng ti»7 ! Methods Were Spry.
Winnipeg, Sept 5—According to infor- i„ the vicîrity qf a swamp. The girl was New York, Sept. 6,-Sidney Old, alias

mation furnished by agents of the Canadian neTer afterwards seen alive, but her body Samuel Owens, was secretary and cashier
Pacific Teleirranh Company in all sections of was found some three days later in the woods. f Fisher & Ren wick of Newcastle-on-Tyne, Manftoba'mid the Northwest there is now I Eng., who to* what i, known as the Dry-
no doubt about the bountiful nature of the j8 ”heï£rks on her body showed Dock and Jetty Company, limited. He was
crops. Root» generally excellent At tbat gh'e had been murdered, and suspicion well paid and implicitly trusted, but ne
Neepewa wheat cutting is nearly finished, pointed to Habeb as the perpetrator, hue lived two iiv6Bi and tbe necessities of his dual 
and the yield will be 27 to 80 bushels per he had disappeared. It was earn existence compelled him to obtain money by 
acre.1 Crops in neighborhood of Hartney j£omf a letter written^, L Carious means. Toward the end of last
heaviest for years, and last week’s frost.only L New york the/ the P"ties w"e m “êmo'ri^nThTemployl^otT^ gave 
did injury to green wheat; average 40 Que] h johD F. Kennedy, deputy sheriff °”r"or£ , *rt™£ /eels to date from
bushels. About 85 per cent of wheat is cut q( Nia„ara Falls, came here and secured the mm check as a tes-in Souris: oats and barley also cut; late serviceKs of chief Randall and traced one of June1,.but to He did
grain slightly injured. In Russell about th Arabg to Rockwood, the youngest one, timonial of their regard lor mm. 
two-thirds wheat and one-fourth oats cut; b jg supposed to be the murderer, and — pisher & Ren wick were

PI
far »rdtJïrJr «s* Ja rtt» XX a. -.Sand9oa“te A Cnnad^Trdered. I quTet^h made forbid through

damage m the °elShborhood^o^^»J!”g Kingston, Sept 6.-William C. Macdon- London on June 27, when he pro-
j îK a r; I .saws yssrtLs

SfclÆr^fSW»-*® ^ WKE€K b^P atHthe‘crmao

Jhat tàdfud "Idto “no M"took «*• 8,C..“d Can”d * ^VtoB”e”w,rt toddi»™T

SSSSffsjasasî» bel,™,.£*>fs&zJsfsAminnletion around Brandon; slight traces ot authorieed use by a brakeman of the signal case and spend any sum reqmied t? bnng 
SSfSfTSS ta* te tbî north, but r^ng the diamond crossing at Lome- I him te ju-tice^wa, tracedto Montiert, 
damage, if any, very light. At Qu Appelle u Junction, a passenger train was backed . receiv^ that the fugitive
about 76 **' TSiu A, T5SL ^ into a freigh’t ^h tad juat «Ml to aW“h^SSSsormanSe, DeTroit.sample good, as is also that of barley and The station buildings prevented the mJJe to the chief of police there asking

îS5r35assE.B.S5.*i£

week; slight damage on low lands. was capsised, and, when tailing, knocked a ki cantured.
per centof wheat cat at Gretna; in low spots teje„rapb poie which struck Stewart and in- A ^ „ PT , ,,b- a
slight trace of frost ; flax will yield very heavy. | him. Stewart had held the DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 6.—Last midnight a
Wheat is about harvested around Frmce ition ot r0aumaster on the Nipissing Chinaman and a white woman were arrested 
Albert. Slight damage to frost m low lying jylvision qv the Grand Trunk for a number . The„ came over on the ferry boat 
lands around Deloraine, but bulk of «top of year8( and lived In Uxbridge. His ’ Windsor and to all appearances the
will go No. 1 hard. It is expected that 75 daughter, who reeides in Toronto, left tor from Windso Chinaman to a
per cent, of wheat around Portage la Lome last evening on the Midland, having woman was piloting the Chmamau to
will go No. 1 hard. In the neighhortood of receiTed tbe gap news of her father’s death piace of safety. The Chinaman 
Calgary some farms average 40 bushels to j m y,e day. name of Li Jing Gon and tbe woman regis-
the acre and harvesting Will be over next J -------------- - tend as Sadie Laing, 4o8 Qwen-street, To-
week. Belonged to Kingston. ronto. She denied having anything to do

--------------- „„ .... —Detroit, Sept. 6.—Thomas KiUeen, aged with the Chinaman. She was Iock”,“P.“®
or Esina ojr IflS SALI, HEABOS. t c„anect and the Chinaman was locked up-------- 21, whose home is at Kingston, Ont., caught suspect, aim entering the United

The New Fashions in Gentlemen's Hats bjg foot between the bumpers while climbing ge bad |2S in cash and a certificate
Displayed by Dlhten. between two cars and the foot was badly residence in Canada was found sewed up

Today W. & D. Dineen will have all their crushed. He was taken to the hospital. ^ hig clothe8. He was disguised in civilised
large importation of English and American AGILEE to DISAGREE. garb. ------------------------- ""
hats opened np and ready for Bale. This -------- , A Hen Fasts for Seventy Days.
opening embraces all tbe newest English The Sub-Committee of the Privileges end Louisville, Ky., Sept. ft.—Inst June a 
shapes. Many of the leading designers have Elections Committee. furious cyclone passed over the northern
conflped their manufacturée to Dineen only, Ottawa Sept 5.—Mr. E. Dionne of the part of Monroe County, demolishing every- 
c~n°tLhe Henr7 Eng h£ Public Woiks Department has been suspend- thing in its path. Near Mount Herman the

done so, and so has Dunlop & ci. of W ed as a result of yesterday’s disclosures. ?arn^fa Tms'wMk^mTUli«ra were ^
York. These two makers’ hats are stan- The sub-committee of the Privileges and to iJaatoSwfcento t££r astonisb-
dards of fashion in their own countries. Electicns Committee is sitting today. From ™“to?iv*fotoda ben ^,*t had been penned 
nintTem»"nTeQh“ 'SZfjGË*ÎÏZg what can be learned it appeal there is no “g ffiSw that she £d no 

MîWffiSSînîîSi prospect of «agreeing upon areport. Sir UeLa of toti Wto tl,® tjmtors were 
by the firm tiweU know a to the citizens of John Thompson, Hon. Michael Adams and removed she jumped ?^4ndPOdnced njxm

gentlemen interested in faU bate Dtoeen s d œrdaps a compromise, and the 1“ egB
store ti on corner King and Yonge-streets. “hhdieport ihay bTadopted by the House. 1 dled- ---- ‘

PLACED IS DDRASCE TILE.that disturbing scandal. man, au official of the church, and a 
married man living on Wilcox-street.

You can’t imagine the disgust of myself 
and family to find we had been duped 
in the manner we had. We were an
noyed to think such deceit hse been prac
ticed on us. We bed received him with 

faith and treated him with respeot and

* AS 1SUUMAS ACTIOS FOR WBICM 
aOMEOSK SHOULD SMART. _

TWO PAM PREACHERS ARRESTED 
BOR DISORDERLY COSDVC1.

READS THE TER 
COS OREO A TIOS.

PASTOR FHJEIP 
D1CT TO HIS A Woman Approaching Conflnem 

Hauled to tiré Cells, Where She H*i 
to Spend a Whole Night—Bail is Re
fused—The Excitement Results, M 
Might Be Expected, Very Prejudicially,

About ten days ago Mrs. Gronachan, of fl* 
Elizabeth-street, and Mrs. Isenberg, her 
next door neighbor, quarreled over their 
children and had a personal encoupter on 
the head of it Mrs. Gronachan is said to 
have cut her opponent but the wound was 
not a very deep or dangerous one. 
Nevertheless a warrant was issued for 
Mrs. Gronachan’s arrest and duly ex
ecuted by a zealous officer. Mrs. Gronachan 
was within a few days of her confinement, 
but this self-evident fact does not seem to 
have suggested to the officer, making the 
arrest the impropriety of exposing a woman 
in that condition to the excitement and 
shame of being dragged to the cells. Neither 
the sergeant in charge, nor the matron at 
headquarters, whose office is specially to 
look after female prisoners, seem to 
have had it forced on their minds 
that under the circumstances the place for 
poor Mrs. Gronachan was at home. The 
woman's friends make an endeavor to have 
her bailed, btit really that would 
have been too much trouble and the 
expectant mother was compelled to put in a 
night at the station on the hard boards, two 
leal wide, which constitute the prisoner’s 
couch at headquarters.

Then there followed the excitement of the 
trial which ended in Mrs. Gronachan being 
fined $21 

After a

good 
kindness.

It is out of respect to tbe four trustees of 
Broadway Tabernacle, to whom we com
municated the facts, that I feel it my duty 
to make a plain statement to the public.

It does seem a shame that such men as 
as they are should be blamed, and the guilty 
one lauded and s^t up as a paragon of|virtue, 
when I know Dlngman to be the man who 
came to my house |in Cameron place.

I would much rather not have been mixed 
up in this matter, but I cannot stand aside 
and let any blame rest upon the above- 
named trustees for wanting the matter in
vestigated.

It is a case demanding investigation.
There is not a member of my family but 

knows this man, and knew him when he 
came to our house. His every feature is 
stamped on our memories, and we are confi
dent that Dingman and Douglass are one 
and the same persou who came to our house 
in Cameron-plaoe.

Knowing this we 'cannot any longer keep 
the facts from the public, as there is no pos
sibility of our being mistaken after the five 
or six months experience we had with this 
man M. W. F. Dingman coming to oar 
house.. C .

Hoping yon will give the above space m 
your valuable paper. I am, yours respect
fully. Wesley Bingham,

8 Division-street

in the Queen's Park Yes- 
Neti Defy the

publishes Some Interesting 
Mr. Bingham Spooks

Lively Doings
ter day—Hickerson and 
Police-Expelled, they Re-enter, Repeat 
Their Offence and are Taken Into Cus
tody—They Are Charged With Disor-

The World
Correspondence—
With No Uncertain Sound—Ho is Able 
to Identify a Man 
Week For Six Months. t

goodly attendance It Broad
way Tabernacle yesterday morning, no 
doubt swelled to some extent by the curious 
gathered there to hear what the pastor might 
say about tLe scandal that is now so much 
talked of. /

Although no direct mention was made in 
the sermon, it seemed to have been prepared 
for tbe occasion. The text vrae: " I am the 
Almighty God; walk before Me and be thou 
perfect"

But just before announcing the last hymn. 
, which was. by the way, “ Take my 

life and let it be, etc.,” Mr. Pbllp stated that 
be wished to say a very few words regard- 
ing a matter that was very painful to even 
sneak about but in justice to parties who 
have been grievously wronged be was com
pelled to do so.

He Has Sms Ouee a

dcrly Conduct.
A crisis in Queen’s Park Bundsy affairs 

was reacted yesterday afternoon. The police 
bad stringent orders and these were implicit
ly obeyed. They were In effect that leniency 
had had its day, that the pious lawbreakers 
had been cautioned sufficiently, that another 
chance be given them to retire from their 
untenable position, failing which they were 
to be forthwith arrested.

All of which was carried out to the letter 
as the sequel shows. Hickerson and Neil, the 
twin brethren—twining in the sense that the y 
are both Park preachers, both belong the 
same denomination, which discards any dis
tinctive name and is ecclesiastically known 
as Plymouth Brethren—received sundry 
monitions yesterday in almost beseeching 
terms from the Police Inspectors that they 
would cease to do evil, learn to do welt To 
these entreaties they were deaf as an adder 
and as wilful as an untamed steed. Very 
well, take tbe consequences,” was thh final 
advice left with them before the afternoon s 
lively proceedings began.

Stiff Necked and Disobedient.
Together they conferred and paced the 

crowd of

There was a

A $25,000 EMBEZZLER CAUGHT.
»

û

«.

ad-

The Investigators' Verdict.
He went on to say that after a careful in

vestigation by a disinterested committee the 
verdict which has already been made public 
was arrived at. He bad hoped that the mat
ter would be dropped there but it was 
not. The accused had, although it has 
been stated to the contrary, vol
untarily 'consented to three investigations 
and on'eoch occision he has been exonerated. 
"What else can we do!” exclaimed the pas
tor who then proceeded to warn his flock 
against noticing or believing statements 
which appear in the daily papers and which 
are often far from the truth. He instanced 
as an example the report which appeared m 

' The World of the meeting of the Trustee 
Board of last Friday evening. That paper 
gave great prominence, he said, to an indi
vidual who, it stated, spoko vehemently, and 

tter of fact, that individual wasn’t

ARRESTED AT THE ALTAR-
Frank Rlscli's Matrimonial Difficulties—

He is Prevented from Getting a Bride 
by «be Law's Strong Hand.

St. Catharines, September 6.—Frank 
and Emile Risch, of Toronto, were arres ted 
in St. George’s Episcopal church here Yes
terday while waiting! for the former’s pros
pective bride to arrive. The arrest was 
effected by Constables Black and Shea on a 
charge of abduction. It seems that for some 
time j#»t Frank Risch has been courting 
Lulu Rolls, a daughter of a prominent 
citizen, but her guardians refused to counten
ance the affair owing to the youth of the 
parties. However, they arranged a secret 
marriage and waited dpon the Rev. Robert 
Kerr, rector of St. George’s church, and 
asked him to marry them. He told them he 
would, but insisted on the marriage taking 
place in church. This morning was fixed 
for the ceremony, but In the meanwhile 
Lawyer Cox, who is one of the girl’s 
guardians, heard of it. He telegraphed to 
Toronto for information concerning young 
Risch, and the reply was so unsatisfactory 
that he determined to stop the marriage. 
He applied to the rector, who said he could 
not go behind the license unless there was 
some urgent reason for so doing. An urgent 
reason was soon forthcoming in the shape of 
a warrant for the two Rischs. who were ar
rested right in the church while thev 
were awaiting the bride’s arrival. 
They were immediately brought before 
the mayor, who remanded them 
to the county jail until Tuesday next to await 
examination. They plêaded^not guilty. The 
girl is about 18 years of age and will have, 
when she becomes of age, property worth 
perhaps $25,000. Her father lives in this city 
and sue resides with him, Lawyer Cox being 
her guardian under her uncle’s will. On 
being interviewed by a reporter young Risch 
played the innocent and said he was unaware 
that he was doing anything wrong, and 
that the girl was perfectly willing to marry 
him.

*nd costs.
___  ,lj this it is not surprising that yes

terday the unfortunate woman should have 
given birth to a child stillborn and her life is 
imperilled in consequence of the complica
tions ensuing thereon.

Dr. Barton, who attended Mrs. Gronachan, 
was interviewed by a World reporter yester
day afternoon and stated that the infant’s 
death was likely caused by treatment the 
mother was subjected to. He further stated 
that he was prepared to contradict the evi
dence given regarding the nature of Mrs. 
Iserberg’s wound. It was not, he said, at all 
serious as was alleged at the trial.

Would justice have been abated a jot had 
Mrs. Gronachan under the circumstances 
been simply summoned to appear before the 
magistrate? The wife of a respectable grocer, 
the mother of a family and bearing within a 
nrecious spark of life, surely she could have 
been safely trusted to obey the call of 
the law. A policeman is a man and 
should be a humane 
applicant for a position on the force is ex
amined with a view of discovering if he has 
the général intelligence that a plain education 
vouches for. A humane man or a sensible man 
would have observed Mrs. Gronachan’s con
dition and returned to tfce station to consult 
his superior. , .

The whole case seems one that should be 
investigated, and out of it the police might — 
learn a lesson that is perhaps much needed— 
a lesson in humanity and the practice of 
plain every-day horse sense as opposed to 
machine officialism.

Park together, followed by a 
youths. They even produced Sankey’s little 
red song book and selected their hymns 
which fate did not allow them to sing. 
They perambulated around until they 
to the Agnes street stone, which being in 
possession of the police, they took their 
stand on the rising ground anear. A Mg 
crowd gathered round them. Htcker- 

opened the ball by reading a number of 
disconnected Psalms without announcin g 
what they were. Brother Neil followed in

Bn^srsraarSus
way through the 21 verse, when Inspectors 
Arcbahold and Stephen interposed. They 
reminded him of the caution given, toH him 
he was acting in away to cause disorder, 
and peremptorily bade him discontinue bis 
performance. To this he demurred and 
positively declined; whereupon he was 
gently vet firmly seized by the Inspectors 
and walked out of tbe Park.

There was a ludicrous aspect to the pro
ceeding. Neil was bare-headed and, al
though not objecting to his arrest 
he pathetically pleaded for -his hat 
which was lost in the crush. This
was restored,and then there was a procession
slow and staid. Neil persisting in finishing 
the reading of the chapter. The sacred 
words: “And, behold l come quickly! 
“Surely I come quickly. Amen,” were 
greeted with sacriügious laughter. There 
was no hurry and no disorder attending the 
arm-in-arm march, which was as slow and 
solemn as a funeral, and which most of any
thing reminded The World’s Young Man of 
the fist walk to the scaffold, the condemned 

walking arm-in-arm with turnkeys, 
tbe chaplain meanwhile reciting the burial 
service.

i. as a ma 
present at all.

In connection with the same matter the 
following correspondence will lie found in
teresting to say the least.

A Candid Epistle.
Editor World: Upon my return from the 

country on Saturday evening, my attention was 
called to the report in The World of Friday 
evening's trustee meeting, as well as that which 
appe.ared«in Ti.e-EveningNews, and I was posi
tively astounded at the result of the interview as 
reported with Mr. Yokes and Mr. Douglas. 
Whether this is Correctly reported or not I can
not say, but this I do know and I challenge con
tradiction of even Mr. Douglas, w hen I repeat 
that in the presence of Mr. Calvert, Mr. Death.

prior to this

t

Every

and myself on Thursday evening _ 
trustee meeting in his (Douglas) own house. 
Mr. Douglas stated that he w as not satisfied with 
the result of the investigation, but would not 
proceed any further with it as it was of no use, 
and to sit on that board to transact business 
with Mr. Dingman he would not.

Now to read the statement that her is fully sa- 
. tistied seems so strange that the* two cannot be 

harmonized, one br the other must be untrue, 
and I know that he stated the above in the 
presence of us three, no matter what may be 
said of the other.I personally have nothingto do with the gu 
Innocence of Mr. Dingman as that is a in 
wholly between hisoonscience and his God. 1 have 
nothing against him nor do I wish in anv way to 
injure him or his family bet rather to help him 
as be knows too well.

Mr. Yokes is reported as saying those who 
resigned were unmanly to ask release from their 
liability,—what is there unmanly in this course. 
Of course I only speak for myself, and I hnve to 
sav le extenuation, that business men when they 
bave lost confidence in their customers simply 
close their accounts. I only followed this course 

* and in leaving the Tabernacle wish to bave noth
in tr further to say in the administration of us 
affairs. This is my ow n affair only, ana when 
Mr. Yokes feels obliged to leave the Tabernacle 
under like treatment he can also ask for the same
reMr.Vokes also states Mr. Douglass did not press 
his resignation. Well, he,stated to plain English, 
in reply to a question, that he desired it to be 
dealt with the same time with the others, it 
that does not mean pressing its acceptance then 
I don't undersuuti it.It is time Mr. Douglas’ resignation was sent to 
Mr Philp prior to the investigation, who stated 
he had mislaid it by some means (at least he 
could not find it), and it was not laid upon the 
table with the others.

DEMANDS OF LABOR.

Important Reforma Favored by the Do
minion Congress.

Quebec, Sept. 6.—The Dominion Labor 
Congress closed Iflieir annual session yester
day and selected Toronto as their next meet
ing place. It declared for the establishment 
of a Government printing department by 
each province for printing public document» 
and producing public school books to be 
given free to scholars. It recommend
ed free education, but not compulsory; 
tabled a motion to petition for the 
prohibition of Jewish immigration; urg
ed thaf, Parliament legislate for the 
universal adoption of the eight-hour day, to 
be attained in three years oy shortening 
present hours by 45 minutes a day each year ; 
that articles manufactured in prisons and 
reformatories be exported and sold abroad 
instead of being brought into competition 
with the product of Canadian labor in the 
local market; and declared that as it is 
desirable both to improve the public credit 
by a further use of paper currency and t# 
continue large public works and improve
ments, both of a national and municipal 
character, the latter should be persisted in 
and be subsidized by means of a. new issue of 
paper money by the Federal Government, 
to be made redeemable in 30: or 50 years.

manlit or 
at ter

They Acted in Concert.
Of course Noil was unconcerned, be is 

familiar with this ejectment process, and at 
once did as be and bis friends have doue be
fore, walked out at one gate and re-entered 
tbe Park two minutes later, through the 
broken fence. Amid cheers he rejoined 
Hickerson Who in the absence of the es
corting police bad improved tbe occasion by 
resuming tbe reading of “the Letters to the 
Seven Churches which are in Asia.

On the return of the expelled the Inspec
tors were again on the scene; and a second 
edition of what had ten minutes before 
transpired was given. Told to desist, 
Hickerson refused and out he went with far 
less ceremony than hisjeonfrere. Hickerson 
smiled the while, but it was a sickly smile, 
an almost Satanic grin. He had his reward 
in hoodlum plaudits on bis return.

Meauwhile Brother Nell had kept the pot 
boiling, and was in the middle of one of St. 
Luke’s parables when the representatives of 
law and order spoke in unmistakable tones. 
“You’ve been turned out ot tbe Park f or 
this and at it again. Now, stop, or you wil 1 
be arrested this time.” As well might In
spector Archabold have spoken to the nether 
millstone. "I’ll finish the chapter,” said 
Neil. “No, you won’t,” said the wbite- 
helmeted men. “If you persist you will take 
the consequences.” And he did persist m 
the reading and was forthwith arrested.

Taken to The Police Cells.
To the surprise of the crowd the direction 

taken was to the bandstand this time, The 
area was cleared and the pale-faced little 

within a cordon of the finest.

'r . - -

■s
Who the Hero Is.

The youth Risch is onej of tbe brothers 
whose names were connected with the girl 
Sadie Lavelle. who died under circumstances 
that 1 aroused some suspicion at the time.* 
Tbe World was the only paper that candidly 
published the names of these young 
connection with that affair, although 
of our contemporaries timidly insinuated 
and hinted at who were alleged to be the 
girl’s betrayers.

Frank Risch has been paying t 
Miss Rolls for some time. Her 
objected to him as a suitor for her

Last evening the detectives learned that 
Risch had gone over to St Catharines to 
marry Miss Rolls on the sly, and Inspector 
Stark telegraphed to the chief of police at 
St Catharines warning them to look out. 
Hence the arrest and the nipping of young 
ltisch’s scheme. , .

It is said in this city that Miss Rolls’ ex
pectations, if she had any at all. are not 
nearly so large as Risch thinks. He has an 
idea she is worth *00,000, and his friends in 
Toronto aver that the young lady believes 
her would-be husband to be wealthy.

Miss Rolls’ guardians were informed early 
this week that the young man who visited 
their ward was identical with the betrayer 
of Sadie Lavelle and they had taken some 

ins to look up his record. As he is well
__- iu Toronto it is not an enviable one,
and will not stand him in good stead^when 
the charge of abduction is investigated/

men in

attention to 
guardiads . „ . . —--------------- - Drowned in a Mill Fond.

HOUSTON. Texas, Sept fi-The mort novel BOMA Shelburne, Ont Sept
of all sports was inaugurated here yester- Sad Death ot a Welsh Sailor While Trying Stewart, ^h“ f father,^Thomas
day. A goat race gotten up by a sporting to Beach Hi. Friends. keeping how* to her
editor in a spirit of levity, proved more than London, Ont, Sept. 9.-Among the pas- f m' „ . Pd drovL«l in the mill pond

bs»s: trrs
sMSWMBStts -ja-- nsa-sas
seconds in harness. ------------------------- “ hospital. As soon as this city was reached A Thirty-Iour Story Building for Chicago.

Crowds already. Accommodation will the sick man was removed to the Citj Hos- CHICAGO, Sept. 6. Plans °r 
soon be hard to get and private houses where it was apparent to the doctors Temple to be erected In this City nave
that have spare rooms-eon reap “ ric.“ that do hope of life existed. Thursday . prepared. They provide for a build- wmVeptayWanÿnotn! 'Xo to “utiLàhed afternoon |mmas died.^ He « Jj h£h as the Wellington Monumeflt 

rooms to go to the C. F. Adams’ Home ^cloî?® nisifnl 'it was ascertained from The entire ground space is built up to a Choice'or everjthtogWroïrthqlh/.n« " com- j him that he had a wife and family height of fourteen stories Abave^thS^he

narisoos of prices show thaï C. F. Adams’ at the address given above, and was on his building extends six stones in the form ot a 
are bedrêck The benefits of credit at w home from New South Wales, where he Bqaare cross, the four spaces at the angles of 
cash prices are extended by this house to bad beeQ sailing on a ship, being a ship car- the main building being left vacant. Above 
aU who want it. 177 Yonge-street. I while at work one dav an accident | this is a tower-shaped rtruoture fourteen

" occurred whereby the ship’s anchor fell on stories high, making 34 stories altogether
From, him, injuring him very severely. He was with an aggregate bright of 556 feet, ihe 

Vnrir I given all the care possible, enough, it was | estimated cost is $3,500,000.
thought, to permit him to reach home. Bat --------- ~
the exposure and fatigue of traveling from A Fatal Fail,

urg San Francisco here was too much for his Port Elgin, Ont, Sept, ft—Miss George, 
d°n I weakened constitution and he was attacked in absence of those who usually attend 

by inflammation, which caused his death. stables went to the bay loft to put down
hey when she Tumbled and fell againrt an 
outside door which did not happen to be 
fastened. She was thrown to the ground 
where she was found a considerable ume 
afterwards with her back broken and suffer
ing severely. She died in a short ume.

Bled to Deatli
MindFn, Ont, Sept 6.-The little son of 

Mr. John Hhrriaon of Minden Township ac
cidentally stepped within reach of a scythe 
his elder brother was using in cutting weeds, 
inflicting a cut on his heel which bled rather 
profusely at the time and the hemorrhage 
continued until the child bled to death.

Good Reasons Were Given.
Mr. Yokes also stated that no real reason was

given .by those resigning, but which he believes 
io'be the adverse decision of the investigating

Suicide With Scissors.
London, Sept 6—Sophie Guengberg, the 

“Nihiliste” who was sentenced ia

committee.
This is very strange, it can scarcely be called 

true, when Mr. Calvert’s reason was given in his 
etterg to Mr. Philp. who, owing to the high feel
ing in the trustee meeting, thought it better not
to read them. __ , v,„I gave my reasons as plain as I could, and sir. 
Yokes fully understood them, and the other trus
tees also know I gave them, and further, I stated
art w bsp^&t-sss wKv î ss
fetatements he had made, and do his best to 
Sounteract its effects, I would also meet bun on 
equal grounds anddrop the past, *-

Ur Death gave tils reasons too painfully clear 
fur anyone to mistake, and i scarcely think the 
chairman c ould say he did uol understand what 
Death stated, which was forcible enough for any
one.

famous
Novembe r last to Imprisonment for life at 
Schlusselburg, an island of the Neva 21 
miles from St. Petersburg, has committed 
suicide. Sophie had been despondent for 
many months. Finally she secured a pair of 
scissors and with them hacked her throat in 

that she died In
kuowu

so determined a manner 
SDite of tbe efforts made to save her life. 
Sophie was tried with Stoelanofsky and 
Freifeld on the charge of having been impli
cated in a plot to kill the Czar. All three 
prisoners were condemned to be hanged. 
Sophie’s sentence was finally commuted to 
life imprisonment. She was much admired 
by Nihiliste throughout Europe. "

man was
Then once more to the crowded knoll 

went tbe imperturbable Inspectors. Hicker
son was “at it” again. What occurred is a 
thrice-told tale. He would persist, cried 
“Fetch the Black Maria; imprison us if you 
like.” He soon kept company with Brother 
Neil, who smilèd and smiled and refreshed 
themselves with eating apples.

AU was well arranged yesterday; nothing 
went “agley” ; in surprisingly short time the 
patrol rattled up at fire-brigade speed; with 
efficient escort the delinquents were handed 
in the van ; and amid cheers and bootings, 
the latter predominating, were driven off to 
No. 5 police station.

This was the climax of the day’s proceed
ings. The excited knots which discussed the 
action of the police were not interfered with.

At the police station the foUowing charge 
was laid against the two men: Kinnear 
Hickerson. 2S4 Clin ton-street, carpenter; 
Charles Neil, 142 Fortland-street, cooper; 
charged with disorderly conduct in the 
Queen’s Park. After remaining at No. 5 for 
a couple of hours the prisoners were liber
ated on bail. The bondsmen were George 
Collins, eating-nouse keeper, 21 Albert- 
street, and Mr. Piper, Elm-street.

The home in Toronto that wants any
thing to brighten it np, or to add to its 
comfort for the winter, surely will not re
main without it knowing tlint in the O. t. 
Adams' Home Furnishing House it can be 
had on credit at the lowest cash price. 
With this store at your command it isn’t 
at all excusable to have a miserably fur
nished house Easy credit and goods de
livered immediately first payment ie made 
is the motto at 177 Yongc-st.

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Date. Same. Seoorted at.
Sept. 6.—Cufic.................London...,

** La Champagne.. ....
“ Kaiser Wilhelm.New York......Bremen
“ Fuerst Bismarck “ ....Hamb

Sept. 6.—Ludgate Hill.... ........^“ La Touraine..... ........Havre
44 Servia....... ..Queenstown..New York

«
" Yesterday (Sabbath) Mr. Philp thought pro
per to announce from the pulpit the decision of 
the Investigating Committee, and further, he 
assured the congregation that the report as it 
appeared in The World Saturday morning was 
as wide of the truth os could possibly 
I am sorry and-I deeply regret being obliged to 
sav Mr. Philp ie quite mistaken; it is a very fair 
ami true report ol' the meeting, as your reporter, 
who heard it. knows. If there Is any fault with 
the report it is that it is a very mild one, com
pared to the meeting, for had your reporter gave 

I - £ verbatim report it would have had a very differ
ent aspect to the one presented, and this those 
who were there know only too well.

An impression was made that th<y report was 
DM’true, instancing Mr. Calvert was not present, 
so could not say what was reported. Those who 
i ill refer to > our article will see it does not read 
that Mr. Calvert was present, but that bespoke 
thretiglUrts letters his views.

It would .be a

An Expia.Ion of Flea tin g Naphtha.
a dozen 

in the

he.

>c/Providence, R.I., Sept. 1.—HqW 
men were at work on a pile-drivSr 
Woonaaquatucket River at the north end of 
the city this morning, when a stream ot * 
naphtha came floating down the river from 
the city swill works above. As it reached 
the pile-driver it took fire from the beat of 
tbe boiler. Several of the workmen fled, but 
three of them, Patrick Nagle, Patrick Fen- 
uessey and Phinees Gammell, remained. A v 
few minutes later a terrible explosion oc
curred aud the pile-driver was enveloped in 
a broad sheet of flame. The three men at 

’ once sought escape; Nagle jumped ashore 
with his clothing in flames and his flesh burn
ing- he soon fell almost lifeless. Gemmell 
was badly burned. Fennessey jumped into 
the water and was burned but little.

/ If yon want a tourist suit well made at 
reasonable prices try Watsou, the tailor, 
88 King-street east. 24b
Catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness'

borne. Send scamp for clrcuur. J. U. Dixon * Co.. 
845 West iilng-etreeL Toronto.

Chat from Over the Sea.
England has intimated her intention to increase

the Mediterranean fleet largely. | Wawptsco Bent 6.—A new Insect.
’“*■ has recently appeared ai Watsonville, where 

A terrific gale io North Wales has caused £t has attacked beets grown in that vicinity 
further greakdamage to crops. . yie sagar factories. The insect is a mys-

On the «lock Exchange business was brisk to scientists. It is feared that the
and there was a cheerful tone in every depart- rax^„6s 0f this new pest will seriously affect
ment- __ „ ... , the sugar beet interests of the coast, whichsc?nrdin»natS^?n«ric ^ fed ! be|inning to assume large proportion* 

over a precipice and was killed.
Gladstone writes in favor of increased repre

sentation of labor in Parliament, but deprecates 
the formation of another party.

The Latest Thiug in Bugs.

X The fit. style and finish of Treble’s perfect-flt- 
tinc French yoke shirt are unequalled. Try a 
«ample and be convinced that they are the best. 
53 King-street west. Price list and measurement 
card free. _____ _____

good thing if Mr. Philp would 
give the contents of the two letters Mr. Calvert 
wrote him—one to Grimsby, thç other containing 
bis resignation.

No une deplores this unpleasantness 
rnVsclf, and more so to defend in the press the 
position of affairs as they are Jt is no small thing 
to be obliged to leave a church which has been 

iritual borne to myself and family for the 
past eight vears through treatment received from 
those Who wish to constitute the whole church, 
Trustee Board and everything in themselves.they 
being.as thev style themselves, “the monied 
tnen“ oNjio church, the pomposity of whom is 
too great>«. for me to -wallop

Hub Restaurant re-opened to-day.
Local Jottings.

Travel ia booming. The Union Station was 
Discount was firm early last week, but later I lajrjy jammed with cars yesterday, 

the demand slackened and rates closed easy yes- ~ hl„ or0peller Stiekl una is unloading mer- 
terday at 2J4 for three months and 1J4 for short. | ch^tie at the Church-street wharf.

The agricultural prospects generally in India . _.
have taken a turn for the better, and the affected
districts of Madras and Hyderabad are also im- ht ln th. Bay was out yesterday and
PrEmiUrreate! of Berlin, who dropped several the harbor was . , ,
million marks in corn speculations in 16811. and The Empress off 5dto«?toUionrie^Kr5av 
who recently failed for 70,000 marks, has commit- dangerous passage to Port Dalhousle Saturday 
ted suicide. I afternoon. ^

Troops to the number of 150,000 hare been Joseph Midgley las^ 
ordered to Warsaw. This will bring the number see of John Harvey, 44» Luchd-avenue, and waa 
of Russian forces on the Polish frontier up to arrested for trespass.
500,000. William Bradley, aroving individual, was ar

\ large portion of the town of Winningen, rested and taken to No. 5 on a chat ge of drunken 
Prussia has been destroyed by fire. Several per- ness. On searching him a murderous-looking 
sons were injured in fighting the flames and dine was found.
many families are made homeless. . At the Academy during the week an amusing

The wife of the Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon has extravaganza with Gulifrnr^s Tweta as » basis 
issued a card of t hanks for the public and pri- and in which a number of midgets will enact the 
vàte sympathy expressed for her sick husband, parts will hold the boards.
Mrs Spurgeon adds that she is s;rry to say that The corner stone of a Methodist Church on 
her husband is making little if any progress to- Dovercourt-road, to be known as the Centennial, 
wards recovery. wm be laid on Thursday afternoon by Mr. George

Russian advices report the discovery of great a. Cox of Peterboro with due ceremony, 
coal oil fields in the region of the Caspian Sea. I jame8 Quinn, Ü57 Claremont-street, a boy 11 
The production of these fields is said to be more veare 0f age, was arrested last night charged 
than tenfold greater than that of any other ex- ^ith Btealing a few coppers from Henry Over- 
toting oil territory. holt, 714 Queen-street west.

The Austrian so-called “smokeless” powder Mr D (jroxford, 47 Duchess-street, was assist- 
which was used at the Schwarzeuau manœuvres, in» a drunken mau named Roblin to his home in 
produces clouds of light blue smoke. Tbe Ger- (iJrrard-street last night, when Christopher 
man powder, which produces a brown puff hardly 15 Trefann-st reet, offered his assistance,
distinguishable from the ground, is much su- The new arrival soon tried to relieve the inebriate

of his watch, and when Mr. Croxford interfered 
Reports from Victoria, Australia, state that the gave the latter a black eye. He was arrested for 

idea ' of federation with the other colonies of both offences.
\ustralia is making rapid progress there. The Yesterday morning Sergeant Cross searched 106 
indications are that when the matter comes to a Albert-street and confiscated nine dozen of beef 
vote there will be an overwhelming ma jority in and a gallon of whisky. James Laughhn was
favor of the project. arrested on a charge of selling liquor unlawfully KEOHOE _At her residence, 112 Sherbourne-

There are indications that a great strike of nM Mtinei ny, 31 Turner-avenue, and KEXJriUit. a , wife of Simon Keohoe
omnibus employes in London, which was settled Goddertof Tecumseth-street got drunk 8treft^-^5^nna * ^

afternoon J-toGrey aaditoberi C^ -»*• E,» L-*ge,

doubtless be very acceptable to tbe Loudon busi; boathouse to get y Funeral at 3 p. m. on Tuesday, Stbiiwt.. from
ness men. The nolice are tilling the owners of in*” ri>arge. Aftel tome tune they succe^ed the residence or her son-in-law, Mr. R. L. Fatter- 
°he cabs for not coming to some sort of arrange- in procuring a boat and along »ttb Wiluain ttKl «Roxburgh avenue, to Sherbourne Street
mentwith the men, the only thing insisted upon ford rescued two young menwho were cUtrgl« )k’hodl8, tihurch, thence to tbe Heoropobs. 
by the officials being that the cabs shall be run to the stern otf a yacht which proved to be y, i0nds please accept tins notice, 
whatever else happens. Katago.

more than Last of the Season.
On account of the heavy gale <m Saturday 

the regular weekly trip to Rochester by the 
Empress was cancelled, but there wilL be a 
special trip next Saturday, Sept. 12, leaving 
Geddes Whnrf at ll^p.m. This will be the 
last of the season. *

i Death ot a Nan.
Kingston, Sept 8.—At 3.80 o’clock this 

morning Sister Mary Alphoneus died at the 
House ot Providence from consumption. She 
bad been a sister of charity for nine years. 
Her name in the world was Miss Ryna, of 
Coteau St Louis, near Montreal.

Rumors of Grand Trank Extension.
Winnipeg, Sept, ft—The rumor is pub

lished here that the Grand Trunk is about to 
extend ito line to Winnipeg via Sanlt Ste. 
Marie and Duluth, and that when this city is 
reached the line will be extenaed to the Pa
cific Coast

Around the City Hall.
At tbe City Hall this week there were 93 

births, 55 deaths and 35 marriages registered.
Mr. Shaughnessy, vice-president of the 

C.P. R., has written the Mayor mating that 
the absence of Mr. Seargeant bas caused the 
delay in the signing of the Esplanade agree
ment Mr. Seargeant ia, however, expected 

! back in a few days.
The cases ef infections diseases reported to 

the Medical Health Office this week were: 
Forty-three of typhoid, four of diphtheria 
and seven of scariet fever. The ambulance 
has been called out 13 times.

Permits have been issued to George Pardie 
for the erection of, a pair of semi-detached 
two-atory and attic brick dwellings, west 
side Concord-avenue, just north of Hep- 
bourne, cost *3400, and L. Richey & Son, six 
detached two story and attic brick houses, 
east side Cowan-avenue, south ef King- 
street, cost *15,800.

The secretary of the Kingston Board of 
Trade has written the City Clerk to know 
what arrangements bad been made to receive 
the delegates to the Charcoal Ironworks As
sociation. “How far,” be asks, “will you 
send them on their way after they leave To
ronto? How have you laid out to receive 
and dismise them?”

R. A 1. JÊSK1SS.
15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditor!, 
etc., etc. Established 1857. Telephone 156.

Thus. Jenkins.

was a large crowd at the Island y ester- 
all the ferries did a fair business.

VShirts to order in all the latest styles. Send 
the size of neck, length of arm and the chest. 
We will do the rest. A. White, 65 King-street «Old Cham" Flag Cat Smoking.

Needs no recommendation. It speaks for 
itself. A high grade touacco at a reasonable 
price. D. Ritchie&Co., Montreal.

The oldest Cut Tobacco and largest Cigaret 
manufacturers in Canada.________

Cooking Range»—John Bull and Kitchen 
Witches, Toronto make. Support your own. 
Wheeler * Bain, 17» King-street east.

Another Niagara Floater.
Niagara Falls, Sept. 5.—The body of a 

woman was seen floating in the river oppo
site Paradise Grove, by tourists who 
picnicking in the locality. The discovery 

made known to the proper authorities 
and tbe body recovered and taken to Lewis
ton where it awaits identification. The body 
was in a badl V decomposed state and had 
evidently been "in the water for some time. 
The corpse was almost nude,________

The old reliable and the best on the 
market Adams' Tntti Frnttl Gum. Sold 
by all druggists and confectioners, 6 cents

Met Death on the Highway. 
Durham, Ont., Sept, ft—At La ton a, 

Gleuelg Township, yesterday James Young 
aeed 87, was thrown from his road cart 
bÿ a sudden jolt, and alighting upon his 
bead was instantly killed.

Death-Roll of a Day.
Jules Ells de Laumay, the French painter, Is 

dead. He was born in 1832.
Chang Jay, Governor of Chang Tung, China, Is 

dead. He would probably have become viceroy 
if be had lived.

The Hon.
Hawaii, is dead irom a 
moula. He had beeu 111 
which turned to inflammatory rheumatism.

“Hyde Park" Cigare te.
A marvel of manipulation in the cigaret 

manufacture. All the rage in London, Eng. 
Try them. D. Ritchie & Co., Montrent

DMA TBS.
ROBINSON—At 68 ScoUard-street, Toronto, on 

Sunday, the 6th inst., Jane Robin «m, widow of 
the i/te James McMullen, J.P., of York Town-
^t^uoeraT Tueed^y*8th inst, at 3 o’clock.

Thou Art the Man.
Editor- Woi'ld: Tho time lias now come 

when 1 feel iu duty hound to give the facts 
to the public in regard to what is commonly 
called the Dingman scandal.

I emphatically state it is not a case of mis
take □ identity on the part of my family and 
myself.

Milton W. F. Dingman did for some five 
months of the winter of 1887 and 1888 

call at my home. No. 5 Cameron-place in 
this city, to see a young lady by the name 
of Ella McPherson, who at that time boarded 
with us.

1 myself have frequently invited him to 
my house and have on several occasions 
conversed with him, supposing he came with 
a ri^ht motive,-as the young lady introduced 
him. to us as Mr. Douglass, leading myself 
end family to regard him as a friend of hers 
and an unmarried mau. I am a member of 
Broadway Tabernacle congregation, and 
when Mr. Calvert, Mr. Douglass, Mr. Death 
and others of the church called at 
my house to ask me 
true
house to
I told them it was a fact he had frequently 

, called making a stay from oné to two hours 
' at a time. I had never seen Mr. Dingman or 

heard of him until he came to my house 
under the assumed name of Douglass.

*• Derby” Cigaret*.
For five cents you can buy the “ Derby” 

which (with tbe exception of the Athlete) is 
the equal of any other brand in the market 
sold for double the price. D. Ritchie & 
Co., Montreal

Oldest Cut Tobacco and largest Cigaret 
manufacturers iu Canada.

Hot air furnaces, finest quality and low
riees. Satisfaction guaranteed. Wheeler 

Bam, 179 King east.
P

John Dominic, Prince Consort of 
sudden attack of pneu- 
souie time with gout,Hub Restaurant re-opened to-day.

Personal
G. S. Kennedy, Owen Sound, is at the Rossin. 
George J. Kilpin, Montreal, is at the Walker.
J. Hayes, London, is stopping at the Walker. 
John J. Wright, Montreal, is registered at the 

Walker. _
George Hope!Hamilton|is among the arrivals at 

the Queen’s.
John B. Rose, Montreal, to registered at the 

Queen's. ,
J. Rutherford. Montreal, to stopping at the 

Queen's.
W. A. Gunn, London, to registered at the 

Queen's. c
E. R. Cameron, Loudon, is stopping at tho 

Queen’s,.
John F. Watters, the well-known lecturer and 

literateur, Ottawa, is at the Rossin.
Imagine Their Dlegost. E. A. Davidson. Montreal; Dr. Brace Smith and

When we left* Cameithn-place and came to d^H <-KC ic!~ H.'jcnn 'f * Milner,’J. J.
reside on Division-street, we very naturally Manning, K. Stuart, H. C. Stork. K. I Kirkwood, 
turned into Broadway Tabernacle, and to A ^^«^5 Mi 

surprise found tho man who was known | Brampton: W. C. West, Wallaceburg; Miss R. 
■ as D#U'-'l»ss not Douglass but Mr. Ding- • Flaveh, Vancouver, are at the Elliott.

if. it was 
Mr. Dingman had come to my 

visit Miss Ellla McPherson, “Hyde Park” Clgarets.
A marvel of manipulation in the cigaret 

manufacture. , , . ,.
The superior of any other brand in the 

market. Try them aud judge of their merit». 
D. Ritchie & Co.. Montreal.

1xZRobt. Jenkins,
4 J as. Hardy.morning to St. 1S6

The Weather To-Day.
Light si lowers in mfeto pfflpafT 

otherwise generally fair, 
stationary or a little higher 
tor?' fp.
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samss wüusoiai.
Toronto, '/ime 6 minutes. Summary: ------ * * d£“ty A charity

Game. Won by. Scored by. Time. t.aKBB£BMB BOMB BANBÉùB ^ ^his la a fulfilment of the promise, uLo«
-S53ST KÏ ^SIS: rB\™f xo

otor.!w^"n1 STSSSÎS SSattss w,«t - - --
dren's Hospital In the World—Saturday's 

Fuhetlon—The Donor and His

MONDAY,t
■

THE TORS AT BUFFALO. «Be wise to-day *tls madness 
to defer.”

The rainy season is fast approaching. 
Prepare to withstand the tactemenetos «jf the 
weather by providing yourself with a gar
ment that is waterproof, thatwffl no*“

. * aj-g, IBHimt. titifct! Will BOt becomeSSi*;SU Indies- and gentie- 
m“n’i Mackintoshes made to order on one 

week’s notice at the

v.The Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

fto. 4 KINO-STRKET EAST, TORONTO.
subscriptions. /

Deny (without Btatay.) *

Sunday Edition, by the year..........................•
r. «« by the month........«..............

Daily (Sundays included) by me JjNti.

Advertising rate son application.

l'

ALABOB CBOWD4K» OÇOB BACfBO 
ON SATUBDAT.

1stI - A. 2nd. sees
3rd.......
4ths ......e*sesss

Lacrosse—Excelsiors Defeated et B”*ed“l® m,. shamrocks Win.

*■ iSwltL^lculua ot*-
Swimmlng Bac. _ Saturday’s Turf ,*^^7= a sweeping viotorytor the 
Winners—Baseball Newa Shamrocks by six straight games. The play **5,000 Girt.

n„ threatening weather folly 8500 was all one-sided and the Ottawa! had no Vnpropitious weather did not on Saturday 
Ætteudedthe^veuth day’s racee^t from the ^Th^ges^reshor^ f

°^JSSg,^e  ̂ CouNwauTtaptY-C^ttar to-day '™h“^pany was large and reprewutattve

a. fAVAr ho.* The park at times w* I Cornwall, Sep • . _____ of the charitable and philanthropic worker** Wa! "la " rat ta“ Îe X; the tour inspection o, the

scampered away in the lead and ignominious- all af ternoon. best equipped children's hospital in ^eWorld
1» defeated a red-hot favorite. The time t 500 ™,ple mado their way to the (which was fully described in last Monday s
made was fast considering that the track CornwaU lacrosse grounds to see the Corn- World) elicited universal praise; the speeches 

“ wo. .nd heavy walla defeat the Capitals. Referee Method wer0 aboT8 the average in txme and quality,

■n,.»,-. v* "mKass.—'îsrsasï gssfj&Ss?'*
Srjz.'iiz ™veeterdav Dalesman repeated his trick Black scoring. Time 18 minutes. Hon. J. M. Gibson, Q.C., who presided,

sr*s»“., » .Eri t^sssasssMsrvsfraternity in the first event the ‘o the Capitals goal by Jack Adams W** hwd ^dbemlwwe cheereS to the
afternoon. He was a 10 to 1 shot and who mssed to MoCutcheon who in turn euho and that gentleman fairly blushed at
bookies marked few tickets on him. The p^ied to Black, who scored. Tune 1 the praige ot his kindliness and generosity, 
moinrift. h») thA riahttiD in the second minute. . . _ . It was welcome news to some thnt on tnemajority had ® P although Major The third and fourth went also to Corn- recommentiution of tihe honorable gentleman
event. It was Polydora, althoug 3 walls, Black and Riveiere doing the scoring the Ontario Government had Increased the 
Thornton, who has done nothing *o far 11 5andl8 mlnutea The fifth went to the ^,0wa^e to the Hospital for Sick Children

SrSTSiVCmf S*£5 K^SKKSïœîîKtoS} srts^asÆÆiJ’ÎF
tory for the chestnut mare Ma Bello, and The intermediate championship of the gIa(f to tnoWj abundant provision for sick 
the defeat of J. H. McCormick’s Rico. Ma U^ will be contested for on the cadran from any part of Ontario.
Belle demonstrated that she was one of the Rosedaie grounds, commencing at 9.80 a.m. A More Bxceftlent Way.
best racehorses at the track. She is a large on Wednesday, Sepk 9. when the following 
grand-looking mare, and has . world of ^^“Œct-TbC’ of Brantford 

speed. I T> Seaforth match of 7th Inst.
summary. Saugeen district—Empires of Pawley.

First race-pur» $800. ofwhtoh *30to «cota Central di3trjet_A(hieucs of Toronto.
For three-y ears-olds and | York district-Newmarket L.& of New-

Ganiev*» Go’s b g Dalesman, by Pizarro-Nut- Northeastern district—Winner of Barne v. 
weta l!Tr%r™nLT.lJ.. 'from e.cb ol ft. dittt*

, âSÎ—
—Fair Barbarian. 95**• • • WJlSg'îtfamp), I to draw for opponents and make final

SLSy^k (pfankutchen.). Tac- arrangements tor the Intermediate conteste.
SimlTHOTtoB^anditoMuley (Slack) aio ran. Owing to President Vance beiug unable to be 
^«er^izhts-Ulamp 8)4 lbs.. Slack 3)4 !*>*• present, the arrangements for the Interme- 

Time diate championship will be in the hands of
Mutuals paid-Dalesmsti to win 83-1A Mr p Garvin, vice-president, and
Second race—Purse S300, oî whieti ^ yecrgtar_ o’Loughlin of the C.L.A. There

“s&sa'sb.«‘. ‘* «- jasa srr^sMé^
T. K.“Êove's cb t, Polydora by St, j I Canadians Done Bp.

S 'w'st'r^fsch Mr.* Sens' by'Long Taw- PORT HOPE, Sept. 6.-The lacro»e match
Nettie's Last. 113...................* I between the Young Canadians of Toronto
, Comketoen’s brf Hydra by Feijowcntft^ 3 | a)1d the Ontario» of Port Hope resulted m 
Joîm Mai-’ Thornton (Fall-good), | four straights in favor of theOntarwe.

and Cascade (Castle;, also ran.
Mutuals p^ii—Polydora to win $2.70.

^^Thirdrace—Purse $300, ot which $» to second; 
far maidens 8-years old and upward; to carryr
J.T'uiS'o^sbg'Grapeehot.by'Qrte^tamto^ g
J.XWWo^'ah'* Bob'Atiher, bV Greeugui g

wSti^MCItortou)' tod Come* On (Brooks) 
also ran.

Time 46^.
Mutual»

4- Sis$@5
8tRev. William Brockman offered athanks- 
givlng prayer, after which Mr. J. J. 
moved a vite of thanks to the chairman n 
consideration of the felicitous manner In 
which he had conducted the meeting, also 
thanks to the Ontario Government and tbe 
City Council for their marked kberfhty trv 
wards tbe Lakeside Home and the Hospital
for Sick Children. nihlis

The motion was seconded by Mr. M. Uious 
end carried amid applause.

GOODYEAR
RUBBER

It Needs Shaking Dp.
If the building permit system is to remain 

with us it must be perfected. The Trades 
and Labor Council probably knows what it 
is talking about when it says that people 
very often have their houses nearly com
pleted before they apply for Permlt8’**" 
then take out a $5000 permit for a $»»0 
house. This is an unfair aid to those who 
build on speculation, for the buyer is in some 
degree Influenced by the registered cost of the 
building. If a man Can have his house nearly 
completed before securing a permit to build 
and then register its cost at any figure 
his fancy may suggest, then jwhat a farce 
the system is. Thought of the assessor rosy 
deter many from getting a permit tor a more 
expensive budding than they erect, but this 
will not influence the speculative builder 
who hopes to sell in a few months. But if 
the permit price influences the assessor at all, 
why could not the man who builds a red 
deuce for himself secure a $5000 permit for 
an $8000 hou» end thus seek to deprew his 
assessment! The assessment department will 
deny that a man could in this way escape his 
fair share of taxation, and accepting the 
denial, it is plain that the speculator need 
have no fear of the assessor in overnammg 
the cost of his building. There is an 
evil concealed in the system whichever 
way we may .view it. It to generally 
supposed that the present system exists to 
prevent the erection of inferior buildings, 
bht if a man can build before he gets bis per
mit and is allowed to be bis own valuator, 
the system fails of its purpose. From the 
laboring man's standpoint, too, the whole 
thing requires shaking up. The building 
trade is advertised abroad as booming at 
times when work is scarce indeed, and out
ride labor oomes in to the injury of resident 
mechanics. Permits may be issued aggre- 

immense total and giving tbe 
when in

BARGAIN ^
STORE DAY.12 KING-ST. WEST

yDie.
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practice to one disease are to belarge cities only, and are Inaccessible to the great

mJSTcao afford to pay when cost of wv* Uv-

tow

Sn'Æ?the duration of life in that country tem

-SS?S3^
dressing The Manager V.M.P.A., 96 John
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$ 9.

and September 5th, our first Fall Bargain l>ny« 
the beginning of a series of attractive shop
ping days for the todies of Toronto. These 
Monday sales are now an institution of To
ronto; is there a family in town that does 
not know of them? We think not. Is there 
a family in town that hasn’t been repre
sented here during tbe last summer’s busi
ness? From the great crowds that have 
been here, we would be led to think not. 
There will be a display of New .Fall Goode , ) 
here to-day. Thousands on thousands of v* 
dollars worth opened up since our last 
Bargain Day. An attractive, quick-selling 
ticket will be attached to every line, so that 
we expect the sales to reach high water mark 
when the 0 o’clock closing gong sounds.
Let the prices quoted beloW sound the battle 
cry for the Fall campaign. Some of the 
prices quoted, to those who have not seen 
the goods, mean little or nothing. All we 
ask is for a critical examination, and if we 
don’t demonstrate a money-saving for you 
why trade elsewhere, that’s fair. If you re 
a judge, however, we know what your ver
dict will be—it’s the verier of thousands . 
to-day: “McKendry’s Goods and Prices are 
Right.’’

To-day we offer:
No. 1 Oatmeal Soap, fine, to
Heliotrope Soap 9c, or 8 for 35c*
83 per cent. Glycerine Soap 8 for 25o, .
Oblong large cakes Castile 5c each.
Windsor and Royal lc each.
Pearl Buttons, 18o to 3Sc line, 3%° down.
New shades fine Metal 5c.
Black and colored Bone Mantle But

tons 5c.
White Bone Tooth Brushes 5c and 10c.
Metal Curling Tongs, wood handle, 4c.
Three new lines Hair Brushes 30c, 28c 

and 47c.
Metal back Dressing Combs 5c.
Celluloid Bouncing Balls 25a
A purchase of Chatelaine Satchels made 

Friday gives a half-price opportunity. 
Special value 40c, 50c and 75c.

Needles lc a package. Pius lc a paper.
Fresh lines of Leather and Velvet Belts 

for 15c and 25c, really wonderful value.
Several drives in Tinsel Gimns and Edg-

Speclalh

CAttractions

J# ^ / Great 
y Wild West, 

, Roman Hippo
drome,Working

Dairy, Bench 
Show of Dogs,fc/N

Mr. Gibson,in conclusion, spoke as follows: 
It is not very frequent in these busy 

devoting all the timedays, when men are
and attention to business affaire and the ac
cumulation of fortunes in order that they

lifetime'far s^K’A £

put into practical shape. This fives t^6 
great advantage of seeing; the fruits of liber- 
aUty during his life; andTwUh it weremore

man 0# enthusiasm and a man who goes into » jg a young man who has had a wonde r 4^v« ta uSîte hand with all his heart ^’succLful career. He has for'manyyears 
and roul and strength. I know that in more ‘ * a leading personage In the Charles
ways than by this particular evidence of Stark Company. At 16 years of age he poe- 
bis enteÿri» and liberality, for I havehad ” d BUtBciently thecoufldence ol! his an
other proots ot it. When you go through ,Qyer be sent to New York 
the wards of this hospital and see those little cities to make purchases for the com-pXni ggs-jsarsriSTÆ gas
zsïïsi r/thde ü’.M 5 r,c^ct^wy^o°«te£
euterpri» happily combined, words too prieePwa, again shown m organlting the 

be found to commend the Ç-oronto Watch Caee Co. The crowning stop 
himself to work of bis career is realized in the establishment 

, . of a business for himself on an extensive 
then introduced to , With his knowledge and (experience 

he has opened at 89 Kiag-street west s^es- 
rooms 'which contain diamonds, clwks, 
watches, plate-ware, guns and ammunition, 
bicycles, athletic supplies and all descriptions 
of staple aad fancy goods.______

/
Jv% Horses, Cattle,
C9applied

Vienna Sheep.
8. c. STEVENSON.

ontreri.%
-street,

Toronto. SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

#»
gating an
building trade a brisk appearance, 
fact the buildings are already completed. 
The securing of a permit should not be a 
meaningless formality, and,if the Trades and 
Labor Council has described it aright, it 

X ’ should be dispensed with as a nuisance.

Test the Bylaw. v,
At last the police have arrested a couple 

of men who persisted in working their tire
less jaws in the Queen’s Park on Sunday. 
The ludicrous exhibitions furnished in 
running cranks out as quick as they could 
come into the Park end make faces at con
stitutional authority are happily ended. It 
is not the business of the police department 
to have opinions on the validity of bylaws 

by the City Council, any more 
than with regard to the- Provincial 
or Dominion statutes. The department 
is supposed to enforce the written law, 
taking its validity for granted in every case. 
But the police department is suspected of 
having indulged fcpinions about this par
ticular bylaw and üeobled itself with fears 
that perhaps it would not l(old water. 
Policemen are not hired to think nor drilled 
to argue on constitutional points. The City 
Solicitor affirms that the bylaw is sound and 
if it is not sound i as should not be enforced 
by subterfuge. While the purpose of the 
bylaw is good, yet if the measure it»lf is 
unconstitutional it is wrong to continue it 
by evading a test.

The men arrested should be proceeded 
against on the strength Of the Park bylaw, 
and if they wish to appeal their case and at
tack the law give them that chance. Mr. 
Cribben’e motion will probably be argued to
morrow at Osgoode Hail and we expect to 
see it established that the bylaw is sound 
enough to answer its purpose.

The Makings ot a Merchant Prince.
who has started

7

CURE
iThe success of tbis Great Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of^medicine. 
All jdruggtots are authorized to sell it 
positive guarantee, a test that do other cure 
can successfully stand. That it may liecome 
known, the proprietors, at an enormous ex
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
every home in the United States and Canada. 
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat or Bron- 
chilis u» it, for it will cure you. If your 
child has the Croup or Whooping Cough, use 
it promptly and relief is sure. If you dread 
that insidious disease,
Ask your druggist for SHILOHiS CURE. 
Price l()c, 50c and $1. For sale by HAR
GRAVES BROS, Wholesale and Retail, 
and all druggists. # 135

Football. strong cannot
No place Ontario R^by Football Union tien, 18M: gentleman who is devoting

first bound. of this kind. [Applause.]
»• h and'aver^th^title deeds of the property to
2. Toronto v. Hamilton, at Hamilton, Uct. l<X • tbe trustees of the Hospital for Sick Chil- 

Hamilton v. Toronto, at Toronto, Oct. 17. drek v 
8. Toronto Unlv. v. Trinity, at irin.ty, Oct. 15.

Trinity v. Toronto Univ. at Tor. unir.
-îsL^jS&ï.tssaii’iv.1 asstïssaasassa*

Inga
Ink So. Mucilage 3c. Bay Rum 19a 
New range of well-bound books, popular 

authors, 25c. Story books 5a Picture 
books 19c and 25c.

Ladies’. Natural Wool Undervests 49c, «te, 
75c and 98c-, Plea» examine the», every
line is special value. __

We offer a Heavy Ribbed Soft Wool Vest 
for 75c.

Children’s Black Cashmere Gloves 10a 
Photo Easels 10c, 15c and 20c; very cute. 
Chromo Bamboo Easels 50c.
Fancy Paper Racks, were $1, for 50»

1 Handing Over the Hospital.
Applause welcomed Mr, J. Ross Robertson 

forward to make the formal

Oct. 24.

as be stepped 
presentation and render up the deeds 
and titles made by him as grantor 
to the Board of Truste» as grantees.
In performing this pleasant task he said.
I cannot begin to speak my feelings on this 
the day that witness» the fulfilment of a 
cherished life dream. Eight years ago, 
speaking to a smaller company in a tar 
smaller ouilding. I expressed a hope, almost 
a prayer, that I might be spared 
further evidence of my desire to help the 
suffering little ones—those who cannot help 
themselves. [App)au».j I am glad that 
through the favor of Providence and the 
good will of the people of Toronto—the city 
of my birth—1 have been granted health and 
prosperity, and tous have been enabled to em
body my designs in deeds. [Applause.] A 
formal and public presentation of the build
ing to the trustees was, in my opinion, un
necessary, but my friends on the Ladies 
Committee thought that the first season at 
the new Lakeside Home would not be com
plete without this meeting, and, although it 
would be more-in harmony with my wishes 
to, in a quiet and informal way, welcome 
you all, I humbly bowed to the request of 
the ladies, and am here to carry out tue part 
allotted me on the program. My only re
gret is that the weatuer is so unpropitious, 
depriving us of the prwenoeof many mends.

1 occupy to-day a rather anomalous posi
tion, for as the donor I am tare to give and 
as cnairman of the Board of Trustees of the 
Hospital for Sick Children I am tare to

ïMStiïr s'asïïfïï. o,
Pooh-Bah. That esteemed gentleman of 
preadamite ancestry filled the positions of 
private secretary, solicltor-m-general, lord 
admiral, archaistap and a host of other of
fices. On one occasion he came near giving 
himself into his own custody as chief com
missioner of police. I am here to give, and, 
as chairman of tbe Board of Trustees 
of the Hospital for Sick Children, l am tare 
to accept this gift. I need hardly state that 
it gives me untold pleasure to perform the 
act of giving, and, as chairman of tta 
board I have a great amount of satisfaction 
in accepting the gift, but as there are others 
here representing the trustees,I.ask my friends 
and co-trustees, Mr. A. M. Smith and Mr. 
Samuel Rogers, to accept this deed of trust 
on behalf of the Hospital for Sick Children, 
and my hope is that this building may tong 

3 for which it has been

Botsford’s Catalog tor 1891.Charles 8.
Charles 8. Botsford, the well-known dry-

musiM
fact it is by all odds the neatest yet sent out 
by this enterprising firm. Mr. Boteford has 
won his success by merit alone, and readers 
of The World should «cure a copy of the 
book. From cover to cover the pages are 
brimful of bargains. For the benefit of 
those who can’t call a perfect system of sup
plying mail orders is tstablished.

STABLE BRUSHESSECOND ROUND.
6 Winner of 1 v. winner of 2 at Toronto or

Wiener of 4 at Toronto if 
Toronto wins 3, at Kingston it Trinity wins 3, 
on Oct. 31.

& Winner of 5 a bye.

paid: Happy Day to win, $4.40. No 
“XîSI^Tta Genes» Hotel Stakes. A 

Vy

wtone<5T7l00UIririwe/l0 P^tas. ct *f
pounds, of $400 17 pounds. Maidens allowed He. : „ of 8 at Toronto it
£^e»li£h'sIS'TEuova ion by Woodlands- 0®g™e wins No. 5,' at Ottawa if Ottawa wins

J.~M*°M&)ormtok’s5 br 'f^arim Filly' ^7 ^en-J * W.Nvinner of 7 a bye. by the executive.

Time, 1.02. - 1n irneUie, 23 Toronto-street, Toronw.
raffitîoe^maw5fo° S *T5 to »cond The Baseball Boon*

and $23 to third. For 8-yearoMs and upward. BxSTmlur: Buffalo ti, Lebanon 4.
,h« have runÜMAL. Pittsburg 2, Brooklyn 8; 2nd
One mile. ^ oam«, Pittsburg 11, Brooklyn 7; Pfiiladel-
j. shields’bre Sir George, by Attila—Deusehka, | pnltt 5, Cincinnati 3: Chicago 2, Boston S.

^pwgSSte .sa«S» jRSlSeWSSjS
Knaïtan (Blake), the Forum. (Horton), Glen-1 5_ Columbus 6. 

lochy (Fairgood) also ran.
Mutuais^id—Sir George, to wto, $2.85.

For“tai“t^md“aîd)ïp0waTds<' that 'have not | have been played on Saturday afternoon on 
won a race of the value c£8SW this year. Those baseball grounds for the championship 
that have not won $**> allow» 10 the., the city was postponed on eceouut of the

Foete,-Jennie taXt Baturday ai»
U"wàllerayi03.................................(Pfankutchen) 1 the uaee-remiing and long distance thiiowing
haMonasey Bros.’ b g Swifter, by HydarAU— n [ eontosts.
J.'H°nMc(jôi mick’s b g Éico, by Shannon—

Fannie Lewis, 112.......................$
Onward (Horton), McLaughlin (Fan-good) and 

Sir Lancelot (Perkins! also ran.

Mutuals paid—Mabel to win, $2.80.

Saturday’s Turf Winners.
Staenshead Bay: Racine, Leona well,

Reckon, Mabel Glen, Homer, SL Luka 
Gloucester: Prince Albert, Uncle Sim,

Raleigh, Express, Golden Reed, Rhone.
Garfield Park: Martin Russell, Ormonde,

Adatia, Silverado, Little Rock, Jed.
Hawthorne Park: RJgina, Geraldine,

Brookwood, Maud B., Queenie Trowbrldga

i
Superior Quality and Finish.

DANDY BRUSHES.
BODY BRUSHES.
WATER BRUSHES. 
SPOKE BRUSHES.

BRUSHES. Etc.
LACE CURTAIN BARGAINS.THIRD ROUND*t ~ to give

HARNESS 
For sale by all leading dealers in Stable 

Supplies, Hardware, etc., and Harness Men.
$2.50 lin» for $1.65, $3.25 for $2.89. v
Special prie» on White Twill Blankets 
Beautiful New Art Muslins. Ask for th*

PIFine White Imported Bed Spreads; *s»v- 
lug guaranteed on every number.

Three lin» of $1 Corset* f or 50c.
Fine Black Perfect-fitting Cortets $L 
New line of Special Corsets.
A rushing favorite made to »U at $1, our 

price 69a
Fine Fingering Yarn 6c. ♦
Special Canadian 50c a pound.
Boys’ Heavy Wool Knickerbocker Ho» 85c 

a pair, fit boys up to 16 years.
Black and Grey all-wool, women’s sise.

Ladies’ Grey Merino, ribbed and plain,
Children’s ribbed Merino 10c 

Boys’ iron-wearing ribbed Cashmere for
Cpeclat—Ladies’ fine Cashmere, 8 pairs for

#1jwusaal, the Ribbon and Lace Counters 
will be loaded with bargains. A caw of 
Blacks just opened in Chantilly and Spanish, 
on the 10. 15 and 25c counter. ».

People the whole country over know that 
we »11 laces at half what you’ve got to pay
‘“New tfilfinery Ribbons, beautiful goods,

^ewLimm Handkerchiefs in plain and 
hem-stich, specials for to-day, 9, 18>4 and
“two lines of Black Silk Lace Flouncing «to

«= color.

2 doz. Cloaks, damaged, were $2.75, color 
75 cents.

ChUdreuT*Navy and Fawn Reefçn $L25

LThe Oyster Season.
At tbe opening of the oyster season we are 

glad to be able to offer a really magnificent 
Chablis—the oyster wine-at the low price iff 
eleven dollars per case. This wine, which is 
specially bottled and shipped tor us, gained 
ineonly gold medal awarded for White Bur
gundies at the Paris Exhibition ot 1889. 
William Mara, 282 Queen-street w»t Tele
phone 718. ___________________

Chas-Boeckh&Sons
Manufacturers, Toronto, Canada.

i
and not won.

GENERAL MERCHANTS
When in the city will save money by buy

ing tneir goods from

Charcoal Pig Iren Industry.
The American Association of Ironworkers 

hold session in this city to-day, and many 
matters important to Canada will no doubt 
crop up in discussion. This country is only 
banning to realize the need for home-pro
duced iron and steel, and methods for meet
ing that need have been under consideration 
for some time. The favorable tariff and the 
bounty offered by the Dominion Government 
have not as yet given the desired impetus to 
the iron industry, chiefly because capital has 
been strangely shy of venturing itself, though 
a market stands ready to welcome the output 
ot a'large number of furnaces. The Royal 
Commission estimated that Canada annually 
consumée 100,000 tons of pig iron, and The 
Canadian Mining and Mechanical Review 
points out that this amount equals ten-thir
teenths of the production of Great Britain 
at beginning ot the century. The
Review thinks the industry should find en
couragement in this. It also advocates a 
wilier production of the charcoal iron, quot
ing H. A. Massey, Adam Laidlaw and Mr.
Copp to show that charcoal pig is in 
much demand for high-class manu
facture of stoves and malleable castings, 
there & marxefc for 18,000 tons per an - 
turn more than is now produced. The im
portation of charcoal pig 
States amounts at present to 85 tons per day, 
which wyId be cut off by the home-pro
duced article. The heavy freights, aside 
from bounties and duties, would place the
American pig at a disadvantage. Mr. They Don’t Always Win.
Massey is also quoted as saying that while Saturday was a poor day for lacrosse and , i,apoo.e Beats Merle,
charcoal pig is in the right direction and there was a rather slim attendance at the Saturday>s yacht race between the Fa-
very important to the country steel is more so Excelrior-l'oronto match at Rosedaie- The Brle Qnd the Merle of the Buffalo
still The Review continues: Brampton boys had defeated UrangsviUe a IP™ gquadrou resulted in a complete

The plant of a 15-ton Siemen’s furnace, ioclud- few days before, and having,, also^routed J { ^ Erie yachtsmen and their
toe costS building was estimated for certain nearly every other team in the intermediate | victory for tue ra ,
parties in Ontario by competent engineers at :they were pretty confident of success. They I trim cutter. H Loth boats
$26.000: This estimate contemplated an output iput up a first class game for the first half Inroughout lîunost skill and
of 45 tons of steel blooms and billets per day, g}ur nut after that they did not show up so I were handled with the ntmost œu Ql work m here,
manufactured from imported pig and worn-ont ^ targe number of Brampton sports I uictrty, and certain it ia to ,ta su- trust that tor many years

semer rails. Steel scrap is Iree of duty. This . *--a uu mr their boys whenever there J the Marie is due almost entirely to t =neag a helpful, healing dialect, which willSW&,îalatiSlWÎ At ?4 p.m. the teams] U- -hngquai jt^ofheropponeu^ The ^«Vthoufauds of chi^-enwho
ft'siifflcieutsuDrly Instead of importing lined up tike thia: corrected sailing time ot the two ooa» m come here sick and go out armed as health

TOROXTO. BKsuPrott. Papoose 3 hrs^M Recant arm them for the battle of life

Thus"

float ions demand suffica-nt to justif y the erection p, Carmichael........ > ,, j.............. AUlau m. Kwlmniinc Race. Memory’s Green Spots.
tar fronri heing^d'ispiaced’in'every ueotge Che)mi.........■.'tfoml'l..................““limiter In the 1000 yards championship swimming Prof. Goldwin Smith, in the
go Id ingot iron OF Siemens steel. Should this uavis.............................. ........................ jeanlngs mce at the Island on Saturday there were address, couched in the happy phraseology».^W^ye2rAtW5,0«Ste f ^«1--—^ “ SSL îtarters, Benedict (Montai) and irreproachable English, of which he is a

men s furnace driven to its utmost capacity sullivan................. 7“ï i(um,......... M'ltowron (Toronto) and Delafosse Ctaooto). master, said: It would only be punt
would turn out 13,5(10 tons a year, or 40 per cent. t Keith.......................1,1 .'. Jackson, won, beating Hyalop by about 3U yarda Be- tba ffiy and gilding the gold
of the demand. y Hartiey..................... ..ïteenliS lafœse stopped after swimming about 20 ™8 dweU upon tbe delightful mu-

-------  ■■ ■ ■ = Vi alton.... ••:•••• • • • vopiauu, Tiflcence of such an institution as this.
Oli, what a Cough! 185 Refer» 1’ " . i 3 other aquatic events which were to w tt,inz touch» our hearts so deeply, nor

Will you heed the warning! The signal “ttime p?ay continued have taken plaoe were indefinitely pool- J* ndlesgour compassionate natures to their
perhaps of the sure approach of that more g ^»8"en Toroato sent to Bra, up ton poned. ______' • full warmth as forte to assuage tta pains
terrible disease consumption^ Ask your- flacs Failis, by a neat catch and pretty Toronto Meet To-day. and miseries ot c \ . gJ
selves if you can afford tor the sake of sav- ^ovr. sent the ball well up the field. It was Hamilton and _The road race deavors m?d® hich wm bePrecalled

^ss^ss^zjSiMs ssssfssJs?art aû "S-ifSsHs

îroui'R Afvr.l»u.bulf«' HOTT’. phr. The

ssasssü'^.’SiSK «asBiSf - s ^

cent, of the gate money. gratitude as citizens ot Toronto and friends
The Toronto Lacrosse Club will practise 8 humanity towards the founde. of the 

to-night at Rosedaie at 6 p.m. Supper on . ,,vdfc;iio Home for Little Children, and wish 
the grounds. The boys are fitting into good through all his remaining years of life
shape for the next game with Montreal, to look back with pleasure to the haps»
be played tore on Sept. 19, wti&nttioywLll U7 ^ugotioua of this day. [Applause.]
again to lower the colon of the Montreal | re^T q. C. & WalU^. tta popuiar pastes

*6,
2nd

Went Shore Koute.
t~

G. A. WEESE,The West Shore througn stooping car I»vm
^Srarrl^totaw^forE'S' fWa.^ 
ffiStag ïto car leaves Sew York at 5 p-uu 
arriving In Toronto at 10.21 turn. Sundays leaves 

8 at 1.10 pin. connecting with througn

41 Cotborne-street, Toronto
Wholesale Jobber In Small Ware*, Stationery, 

Drygoods, Boots, Shoes, Fancy Goods

The Game Postponed.
The National!-Beaver game, which was to

Toronto 
car st Hamilton. I JOB LIILS AT LESS THAI COST BF MHiüfAGTUHE%
There Are Five Frime Conditions ot Hap

piness.
The fifth is bodily health. This is pro

moted by the proper use of health-giving 
fluids. For breakfast drink the Royal Dan-

ssssifflrjss?srar-l DARJEELING TEAbasta It combin» the medicinal virtu» of Dm Utile InlllM ■ ■“* 
ÏSÆKSySÏÏ'of“ Direct from the plantation, retail,

by Ellis & Keiguley, Toronto. 1 Ql Jord.an-Str©©t

2 LE MESURIER’SUxbridge on Too.
Uxbbidqk, Sept. 5.—In a game of baae- 

, ball played here to-day the home team de- 
• I teated Washago, champions of North uu- 

I________j —viril r» jf /.Aiintrv. hv a score of
//

tario and surrounding country, by a score 
14 to 4. Mr. Claude, Armstrong, pitcher for
Uxbridge, struck out 17 men.

Telephone 343.* New Cigar Store “Musee.”

ruesttc and imported at moler.te prtces. Chrice

A Common Origin.

sSkSkS I MOREHOUSE TELEPHONES.
foul humors from a common pimple to the worst 
scrofulous sore.

#

tobaccos,
Kvison ACo. Ask for an Estimate,

Toronto Electrical Works, 
35 Adelaide-street West.

13Ü

A Great Desideratum. - 
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 

from pure pearl barley and sold at 25 cents 
a package, nils a long-felt want Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it, 
W A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Yachting.
for the skiff cia» on 

won from theIn the Q-C.Y.C.’» rare
The St Leger Race. | gaturday afternoon, the Ethel

London. Sept 5.-2To-day’s betting on the fflsie by tarly inTÎe
St Leger race, to be run on Wednesday, ! -'^nîd^^ The lotawtng^ere the 
shows Common still favorite at 6 to 4, with ' 
few takers, and Mimi continues a decided 
second favorite at 1 to 2. The general im
pression is that Common will wm easily.

«serve the purpose
0FA prominent, worthy and highly esteemed 
friend of mine-a physician 1 may state— 
whose ideas of hospital management and 
mine differ in some points, jocularly en
quired : 11 What does a newspaper man
Snow about hospitals»’’ All I can say 
in repiy is that those assembled may look 
around and view what without, I hope, 
being deemed egotistical, I may call in its 
way tbe most complete children’s sanitarium 
in tue world. If I knew but little to start with, 
t base tried to glean knowledge atoug the 
way for since the first joists were laid in the 
first building, eight years ago, toe Bead, the 
heart and the bauds ot too newspaper man, 
bave been in this work. [Applause.] Ihe 

It most speak tor itself; and 1 
to come it will

Jacobs & Sparrow’s Big Bill.
and his big company offrom the United U*j0b line black and colored Jackets, just the

gïïïff'Æwili

This is the time to buy Table Linen».
72 inch $1.25 Bleached for 78a 
$1 Bleached Belfast for 78c.
Uubleacbed Damask 36c for 25c.
39 odd remnant» Table Linens wiH clear 

out Monday. '
Fringed D’Oyleys and Napkins 2 for 8a 

Large size 6 for 26a 
Heavy Bath Towels 35c a pair. _ . 
Ticking 8c. Colored Canton 8)4°- 
Fine Striped D’Oyleys 3 for_85a 
Flush Cretonne 15c.
Reversible Cretonne, 20c, for 12)4..
Six yards Heavy Canton for $L ,
Heavy Crash Towelling 5c.
Soared W “ Se Covers *1,23. 

Special valu» in Cottons and Sheetings 
Ladies’ Night-Dress» 89a 
Ladies’ Chemises 15o.
Comet Covers, trimmed with torehoa lace, 

fine tucks, Fage’s make, worth $1.50, bio

N^wUnw'mlhfams^idtite, Bootees, Pu»

^y^BI’JaVc- 15=, 17)4=. «to

■SixT/^
New Fall Dress Goods, checks, strip» and

P^&» ohr^great'value ^Meltons 10»and 12>4a 

42-inch Costume Cloth 25c, 35o and 4uc;•fisassasu».
Burah and China BiW 25c.
Grand value in Lining,*; drenrnaketfs 

swarm here on Bargain Day.
Long Buggy WhiM lfic and 25#
Open at 1U a-m. Coma.

Tony Pastor
ed American and European vaudeville stars 

Men young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, will appear at Jacobs &SSSSSSS^^S BPt^^ySthrare'ioÿ
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent seated, secure Maggie Cline, Couroy aud Fox,
fromobsMvation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. «taP» Ï “Be Lablauclie sisters, the 
Address M. V. Luboa 50 Front-st. east, Toronto aad tiam Deann.

The last three nights ef the week, with a 
Thursday matinee will be filled hy J?e®u5 J. 
inursuay Hasson in “Nobody’s

Start. Finish. Elapsed. Corrected.
Ethel........ *45 4.43.40
v lui» . 2.45 4.4Ü.40toStota.'. . . k45 did not finish.
Bipple.es»..* 8.45

AU Men.
4.43.40
4.46.25

1.58.40
Ji.-Ol.40

Short and Sharp.
McKendry’s store is noted for surpris».

The store is closed to-day till 2 p.m., in order ( 'InmV'* 
to give the assistants a chance to mark 
down the prie» of every line of summer 
Eoods to be cleared out between now and 
Sept. 1. Not long to do it, but 292 Yonge is 
a hustler. 13ti

Cheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants to made 

from pure pearl barley, is highly nutritious,

I ssr svs
<■

No article takes hold of Blood Diseases 
. Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery. It

works like magic. Miss (J-----* 3 or,wr
\ I shave to thank you for what Northrop & 

LÿEan’s Vegetable Discovery has done tor me. 
I nad a sore on my knee as large as the, palm of 
mv hand, and could get nothing to do any good un
til I used the Discovery. Four botties completely 
cured Iti

l

A DIAMOND\ VERA-CURA

DVSFEFSIa
AND ALL

STOMACH TROUBLES.
►4

Wabash Line.
The banner route. Only 14 hours Toronto to 

Chicago, «4 hours to 8t. Louis, 85 hours to Lan- 
unnirTif Quickest and best route from Canada 
to the west. The only line runuing the Falaoe 
Keclining Chair Cars. Seats free from Detroit.
Finest sleeping and chair cars on earth. Ask

ssh-sM-fTss =51 ) CTjicoBS nn

ttexISm

1 f 4î5SSfâ5SSSSRî
(Sboxmal.OO) inftamp».

f^auafiiaii Depot, ti aitti LomM St, Toronto, oat1
;

X
Fassouger

Don’t you Forget It.
**I will never forget that Dr. Fowler’s Extract 

of Wild Strawberry saved my life. Five years ago 
1 bad a terrible attack of summer complaint and 
was given up by the doctor and my parents. A 
friend advised Fowler’s Strawberry and at the 
second dose I was relieved and soon was as well 
aa ever.”—MaggittMcUiliivrav. Faikenourg, Ont

Serrerai Seasons.
“Fw several seasons I have used Dr. Fowler’s 

Extract of Wild Strawberry and find that it makes 
a perfect eure even of tue severest attacks of
"goir^MreT’awTag^Foattat^r'

_ ^roTRHEUMATWa,^

ed price list and measurement card too Treble’. WEUÇAU6I*, TBROkTjpeivect-fittlng riiirte free. | HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE. SOjffi THHO*

Don’t Leave the
Without a few Hero Cigars—co«t 5 cento Go^ I yiftyCtoa bottle. Direction» in 11 Language».

cujp Dual ti ai ti 81. ^

l

Sudden Death at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Sept. (5.—Mr. J. F. Pierce, senior 

member of the firm of Pierce & Price, lum
ber merchants, London, Eug., died suddenly 
of apoplexy Friday. Air. Pierce resided iu 
Ottawa diiring the summer season.

- \ I

■
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Ease by day and repose by night are enjoye 
by those Who are wise enough to apply Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil to their aching muscles and 
loints. A quantity easily held in the palm of 
tun hand is often enough to relieve the most ex
quisite pain.

ed »J"
I

in 24 minutes.
Third game—This game started Iu Toron

to’s favor and continued so for some time, 
wbeiv play went to the Brampton home, 
where neat and fast play was the order. In 
this game Fallis showed in fine fashion, 
Uhevne working hard for Toronto. After 
26>4 minutes’ pb^ Keith scored for Toronto.

In the last game Brampton tried hard to 
score, but the cold raiu and slippery grounds

ST.202 YCJNGE-

gix lw* lii 3aeea.
X

A Feg-Top
( Is a first-class cigar and maflo of good tobacco. 
Try it—It will please. L U. tirothe & Co., Mon
treal. ________ ________ _

Worms derange tbe whole sy;
Graves’ Worm Exterminator de 
and gives rest to t^é sufferer.

—ic.iivte twain iu U*y it aad be

r
stem. Mother 
ranges worms,.
It oety costs :
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S MONDAY MORNING. SEFTEMBKR 7 »891 V rTHE ’TORONTO, WORLD:

N»WYours faithfully,
MJB CBIXBSB OV XX AG ES.

ttffginh Près», Loudly Clamor top tfce 
Castigation of John.

London, Sept 5.—Commenting on a state
ment cabled to this city from Shanghai and 
purporting to give the views of the educated 
cl asms of Chinese in regard tp foreign mis
sionaries and demanding the withdrawal 
the foreign missions from Chinese territory, 
which, it is claimed,have utterly failed in the 
object they were intended to accomplish, and 
only tend to foment revolt, The Tunes to-day 
eays: **The lesson to be drawn is that a 
liberal treatment of China is useless. 
Europe should infle*bly and 
insist upon the observance of treaty 
right, and thus avoid irritating, f may 
naval diaplaya We are glad to J’jJJfJ'? 
that this is the view now held by theForeim 
Office” The Morning Advertiser says: A 
nation (China) which occupies toward for
eigners such an inteUectual standpoint as 
this can hardly be brought to a desirable 
frame of mind by diplomatic remonstrances. 
The Post expresses the opinion that: It M 
evident equally from the inherent «trength 
of the Chinese as from their manifest weak-

to enforce or to renounce her treaty rights.

FIGBÏWÜHTRÀE BOBBIES
—----*r------ FILL jflOOS

N1EDH & CO.
&raikneK of tub a ax g snot to

DBATB XT BAXGBBS.

ofHre and KillThe Thieves Return the
TWO of the Rangeys-The Engagement

the Outlaw, w,ere Ont- 
of the Latter

Ltd.of the Charles Stark Co ■ »

ins Toronto during- the September Exhibition th®, .P afreet West (Romaine Blook), on the 
" §PEN1NC ’- ^-^^leL^tw^en Bafand'York?wherein we shall have displayed tor sale 

aUTtoesTn^wel? and latest line of ...........iTrn llIinr

VWas Short a*
numbered—Only Two

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198 King-rt. W., Toronto. Ont.

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES
And fives special ettentlon to 

SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers,, etc. 

PRIVATE DISEASES

■JSurvived.
» Uvalde, Texas, Sept 8—The tratarob- 

bers, who were thought to have escaped 
across the Rio Grand. River with a sum mid 
to be $20,000, which they e»urol from the 
express car on the Souther» Pacific Railway, 
were met yesterday by a My of ranger, who 
had been in pursuit and a battle took place. 
From report, received IS of the robbers 
and two rangers were killed and several op 
both sides were wounded. The rangers fol
lowed what was thought to De the cour» 

1 pursued by the robbers through the moun
tain passes, and although they had several 
time* kwt the trail they pulled up on the 

-Thi ireday they discovered evidence 
hioii- were but a few mil» ahead of

V >

182 & 184 Yonge-street
-

We have opened out aMrg# 
portion ofni»

Guns* Firearms, ammuni
Catalogue orders solloited. Prices 

operation of our many friends,,

Sept. 4* 1891.

diseases of women

^OFFICE HOURS—9 am. to 8 p ro. Sundays— 
ItoSp.m._______________________ 12-

receive the oo~ Fall ImportationsTrusting that we

FRANK S. TAGGART & CO
89 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO-

■l And Invite Inspection of our
138

A XMAQBDT Op TUB MBA*robbers.
that the [HH
them and we -e headed toward Las Vegas. 
The pursuers pulled up on the bandits strong- 
ly and made better time, tor after pushing 
on a portion of the night they were reward- 

1 ed yesterday by falling in with the outlaws. 
The engagement was snort as the bandits 
were outnumbered. They held the best posi
tion. however, and stood their ground until 
their dead and wounded were so great that 

. resistance was impossible, and then tne 
remainder fled. It is said that only two 
men escaped.

NEWDRESSGOODSTHERE ARE NO SUBSTITUTESA Mad Sailor With a Sheath Knife Carves 
Captain and Mate.

Londo», Sept 5 .—A startling story is 
telegraphed from Deal. Kent, a seaside town 
near Dover. Loud cries for help, mingled 
With oaths and curses, were heard early this 
morning some distance soaward and almost 
reotiyoff the tow» of.DeaLfTwo looalpolioemen 
immediately entered a boat and put to sea 
to inquire into the mysterious cries. The 
police, however, had been preceded and dis- 
tanced by two 
to the rescue. The boatmen found a boat of 
the ship G. L. Waters and witnessed a hor
rible fight which was going on in the small 
craft 
was

!COXMJBB ST1DD MBMBKB. K
a 4Petition to Unseat Him In West Algo ma

Dismissed with Costs, . j i»

* KïSS
The charge on which judgment was reserved pentfl WM not
was that Conmee had promised a Mra Ten- more helpless

,_________„ want, who» influence he had c»nvasssd on than it the
Deal boatmen, who also went behalf of her husband’s vote, a boaidmg- man who pines

house at some potato»the railway. Tha . ,i.„
evidence went to show that Conroee met the Under tne 61
lady one day and stopping her asked about fectS 01 dit
her husband’s vote. She said she would do nrnesses.what X could, but added that one good ette, excesses,
turn deserved another and said she would -------- ------------,-------------- * O V 6#1 work,

HWts-S ffifl 2» The ab9ence of foul sme». the ^felyfrom^e

^^rerteti0LirTh^^Mp.wtihutmus8t CURB you by use of oiu elusive head a„d shoulders above all others.
^tah^^«S,ha“ngpnro£eatat^ nnfaifo^ntrea?iLntCat home fer HHN’T DET nFCEIVED
president °of IheTSl" Station. The Lost or Failing ManhMd. General or DON T DL ULwLIV E-IS
petition waa dismissed with costs. NCTYOUS DcWlitV, W 66X1168668 of . , It ic to YDfikd

aT“^ , Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or if people try to sell you Other Matches. It.13 to» maKe
At a meetinglôf‘the judg» the following Excesses in Old or Young. Bobnst, more money out of you with cheap and na y g

distribution of the election petitions for trial Boble MANHOOD fully Restored, 
amongst the Court of Appeal and the divi- improvement seen the first day.

3 5"mammoth factories-, hull, canada.
* BÎmSIBEÏ-SK |o ÏÏTFo^*o‘oS‘ri”.

N-w York, Sept, 5.-A«special to The wm, « tient d £££«& Write them. Book, explanation ~
Herald from Valparaiso says: A report reach Elgin petition and cross-petition. and proofs mailed (sealed) free. S
ed here to-night that the city of Coqulmbo Queeu\ ^nch Division-Glengarry, Hal- Address
had been sacked by a mob. The report is TOI, Prescott, Lincoln and Niagara, East
generally discredited as it is thought that p.mmorough, Muskoka. and Pawy Bound,
the authorities there have ample force at doutt, Oxford, North Vietorai, South Vic-
their command to repress any disposition on toria petition and «-oas-petition. South
the part of disorderly persons to create a dis- Essex petition and cross-petition, South Un-
turbance. . .... tario petition and cross-petition.

The question of the refugees on board the chancery Division. —South Norfolk, West 
American and German warships has been Northumberland, North Waterloo, West 
settled definitely. Huron, Welland, London, Monck petition

and cross-petition. North Norfolk petition 
Passports for Palestine. I ^ cross-petition, North York petition and

London, Sept. 5.—A letter is published cross-peticn, Bothwell, Peel petition and 
here from the minister in charge of Christ cross-petition. q.uth Qre-Church, Jerusalem, saying, that, on petition I romon^^^ youth p„th, Algoroa!

of the native tradesmen, the Sultan has stop- EiMt&mjcoe, 1:886 Middlesex, West Middle- 
ped tha influx of Russian JewiK hnd*“t,.b® mI North Middlesex petition and cross- 
will not permit them tplimd m P<des“°« petition, North Wentworth petition and 
without a special order. Fifty families who ^ 9.petltloa Haldlmund petition and 
arrived recently by steamer ««re sent ^ [̂ltlon. 
back. The letter adds that Baron Hirsch I »”
ought to arrange with the Porte terms of . Toronto Trade Return*
5ÏÏ3SÏÏ plCLMUPa.SthtS Trade returns f* August for tbeport of 
savs is8at present thinly peopled. If the Toronto have been issued by the Board of 
oountry were terraced, planted and supplied -jrade. They are satisfactory. Total ex 
with water reservoirs it would be highly ^ ud imports aggregated $2,306,118 as

e  ̂ÿLm
Sin ttUcihe™ gantry The galn^m both^orte ^

a0,gata*»^“i« Ï
an enormous number of settler* crease inthe exports is made somewhat re-

„ . , - „ n.„a markable from the fact that there is anab-
Washed from the Deck. 0{ barley and malt from the list, both

London, Sept 5.—The steamer Jam» ^“les o( which have been practically ex- 
Turoie from New York for Malmo has arrived clnded (rom the United States by the Me
at Falmouth short handed. She reports that Kinlev Act Lumber shows a considerable 
during the passage she encountered very outgo, but the large items are horses and 
h^Lv* weather ^Several immense seas meats. The gain in the impôts is more 
boarded the steamer. One of them carried than accounted for by the increase of*25(V 
tibe mate ov/rbomd, and a short time after- 000 in the value of woolen manufactured 
ward the steward was also washed off the goods, silks and fancy good* There was a 
steamer It was impossible to save the j decrease in iron and steel. , 
men. A number of the crew were thrown 
to the deck by the seas and some severely 
injured. __________

-FOR- Silks, Velvets, Velveteens, 
Mantles, Jackets, ladles’ and 
children’s Wool Underwear, 
Kid Gloves, Cashmere Gloves, 
Hosiery, Table Linens. Towe s, 
Napkins, Sheetings, Flannels, 
Blankets. Quilts, Lace 
tains, Corsets, Ribbons, Laces, 
Fancy Goods, Notions, etc.

EDDY’S
i Cur-MATCHESAX BASXKKX G ABB,

First Rail Blow Keeps Many Vessels In 
Port.

A heavy gale set in from the east on Fri
day afternoon and was at its height the 
greater part of Saturday. The lake was 

troubled and the time tables of

/ Crouching in the stern of the boat 
- -, her captain holding a little boy in his 

left arm and a young sailor, both desperately 
defending themselves against the attack of 
another man. The latter, according to the 
boatmen, was an athletic seaman, mad

KV.ss'.’Kiti-srnS
Siaraj!
attacked them with his knife and refused 
allow them to rescue the oooupants of the 
small boat. The mad seaman beat °® 
boat, and later on al» beat off <he pobes 
who came upon the scene. The result wes 
that the ship’s boat was allowed to drift

ess sec syesafflsi
and its occupants was renewed, but up to à 
p.m. nothing bad been received from Deal 
on the subject.

DRESS MAKING.Ï

much
steamers that ply outside of the harbor were 
upset considerably. The Cibola, however,
et 5ÆkttüîÇaf8temoon. but^ndtag

The Cbf»reesteyri to mi on this stae imW 
Sunday morning, when she left for Niagara. 
The Empress also omitted half of her usual 
trio. The mail steamer Passport, whicn 
should have left at 2p.m. Saturday,remained 
in port* yesterday morning. The up-mail 
steamer was detained at Kingston. Several 
sailing vessels put into the harbor or found s 
safe anchorage along the lee shore of the 
island. Among them were three big Ameri
can fore-and-afters. It was not an equinoc
tial gale, as the season has not yet arnvea 

destructive annual atmospheric

Several Upsets.
In the afternoon, when the blow was at its 

height, a young man named Dunning (son of 
» butcher in Church-street) and a companion 
were duropedjout of a sail boat between Hau- 
lan’s Point and Centre Island and 
cued some minutes after and brought into
J<Mr.Iwï]Uata Bland, editor of The Mimico 
Craftsman, put out in one of the ponds from 
an Island cottage about 5 p.m. iu a canoe, 
eat on the stern bar, with the bow well 
cut of water, - and when the wind 
caught the light end he went
into the shatfews bead first, wrapped 
in a rubber coat and many sudden reflec
tions. It was ttaee feet deep on soft stuff 
that sank another foot, and in this material 
he left bis domestic slippers with which be 
•was shod at the time. When be saw that 
none ot the neighbors were looking he 
waded ashore, and at onoe applied the most 
approved cordials to the affected parts.

Mr. John Massey, who was one of the offi- 
e,als at the swimming race, engaged an ex
pert paddier, named Nelson, to punt him 
about, and but for the expert puntation of 
the latter, Mr. Massey would bad a hard 
time in filling his office.

Ml!» i CO.
182 and 184 Yonge-street.

■f

■-SOLD EVERYWHERE.1 \i

*v tifor these 
commotions. SACKED BT A MOB.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

CELLAR WINE VAULTS Ü
were res- Bui table for Storing Wines and Liquors 

in Bond.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N.V.
185

Part of Cellar to Rent.
R. CARRIE, 27 FRONT-ST. EAST: _CHAS. S. BOTSFORD

524 and 526 Queen-street west
Our Illustrated Catalogue Is mailed free to 

applicant. Send us your address and get
AMU8BMENTS.

CHOLERA
CHOLERA
CHOLERA

every 
a copy. OPERA HOUSE.

ONE WEEK E8MV. SEPT. 7
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
THE LAUGH MAKERS

QRAND
****

FALL SEASON 1891:
, New things in every part 

of the store. Big surprises 
for fashion critics. Our buyer 
when in the European mar
kets picked up every worthy 
thing that should be here. A 
visit is in order from all who 
want to see the choicest 
stuffs.

The new Dress Goods call 
for special attention. Never 
before had we such an oppor
tunity to show as much love
liness in such variety. Chev
iots, Homespuns, Costume 
Tweeds, Plaids, . Stripes,

The Grand. Heavy Serges, Amazons and
“Natural Gas" opens at the Grand Opera pQU^e Cloths will be much

■SSÏ3SLS5. « ^ I STCÏ& ^ worn; also Jac™,rdNo,eltie«
h St inànv of the Balmacedist is booked to appear in this city this season and 1Q rlng OVal and Square
officials took care to feather their nests well. ! gagem^uU taNewYofk °Mets ra^DonfeUy designs. Comfort, durability
^«»rï.^r  ̂ta^rm^»pWof%» “meG1^:a,;ro^3Uwl^tum» ^d and beautÿ are combined m
who were known to be poor before effects that they use In the metropolis, and p„„V. weave. ComQ here anti 
beginning of the war. Such balances Wlü they are supported on the road by the peo- . ■*
all be confiscated by the provincial govern- le who bave helped them to success m Sew examine tu6 gOOGS, W ne Viler

ZTthe I ^ ---------------------- you want to buy or not.
The French Army Manœuvre* I pUintT®th^'^av" abottte of D? J^Tellogg’s SPECIAL tJKE^^-W»!_ Chefriottaes.

Paris, Sept. 5, The second sene, of the U^^rditi r^r Jjj-a «corral. Good* « 

great French army manoeuvres, in which healtby and natural action. This is a mediae a yard. We »« never Imownsush value. 
nO,CMX.mena? ^tagpart commenc^ adapted tortb^ y^arri
^ To^ lb"  ̂Vmy co^p, tor cho"^ djienter7’ et°- ^ ««ncbeswidAtt».

The second series will | ------ -------------- • ■ • JaCC[Uard Novelties IU COS-

tume lengths, new Silks, new 
Satins, etc. Examine the stock 
and get a perfect idea.
fiHAS. S. BOTSFORD, TORONTO life, accident and sickness insurance Plans and 
1 • fpatn es entirely new and popular, bound msur-Revived 14. Her Shroud. ■ a reliable homifinstitution Reliable

Long PnAiRiiu Mtan., Sept. 5.—Yesterday w,nt, wanted. Head office, U, 14,13 King-sweet 
forenoon Mrs. Richardson, an aged woman west, Toronto.

Ü2SSK2Æ V®»S
aTout

INFANTUM,
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysen

tery, and all Summer Complaints 
are promptly cured by

DONNELLY*»» GIRARD POWER HOU8B
King and Spadlna-avenue.

SSSWtft-SSrML

« Accompanied by Misa 
MAY HOWARD 

And tfce strongest Farce Comedy Company ever 
organized, in the Great Laughing Success

-NATURAL GAS-

!: Moore’s Musee Theatre.
A visitor to Toronto during the Exposition 

■- _ wiu miss half the sights if he fails to attend
this cosy amusement resort, where an extra
ordinary program has been prepared for 

who delight in the wonderful

DR. FOWLER’S EXT. OF

WILD STRAWBERRY, MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.__

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL 

PORT HOPE

Strength, Science and Skll
Nature’s remedy for all relaxed ’ Every afternoon at 4. Evening at 
conditions of the bowels. l; 9 o’clock a

N.B.—The price of the GENU
INE Wild Strawberry is 35 cents 
per bottle. Beware of fraudulent t 
imitations offered at lower prices, i

those ■■■■■
Amoug other features will be Charles E. 
Hilhaid, who sets all anatomical laws at 
defiance and at will dislocates any 
and every bone in his body and locates 
the same again in their proper position.

Thomas Rowe, the Human Balooo,will ex
pand himself in n surprising manner, and 
Prof. Burton will show what putience and 
knowledge will enable man to do with the 
canine race. The wee baby monkey nursing 
on its mother’à*rea»t wifi al» be exhibited. 
Nakada and Thwnasarva, the Japanese 
artists, will show she manufactures of their 
native land, while a treat is in store for the 
little ones with Prof. Rohse’ Punch and Judy. 
Those theatrically inclined will find in the 
Parlor Theatre an excellent entertainment 
given by Gloss Bros’. Royal Entertainers, 
who have been selected carefully to present 
a program that will be sure to plea» all and 
offend none,

HAN LAN'S POINT.
ææss?
Hefritzman’s Band.

Will Reopen after the Summer Holidays on
Wednesday, September 16th,
will, a rvimnlete stall of master. Important 

should be addressfidto the Wardea,

/

1
FKBB TO ALL.

PROPERTIES FOR SAL», a SPARROW’S OPERAJACOBS 
U House.
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday snd Saturday.
Three nights only, Sept. T, A », 

matinee.

136

lu large rooms, bath, etc. Price $3750,4®*which 
$3000 can remain at 5 per cent. Note 
be required for years. R. H. Hum 
King-street East.____________ _

1

Bishop Bethime Collegeal» Tuesday

TONY PASTOR
And his celebrated .Vaudeville Company. 

Popular prices—15c, 25c, 35c and 50c.
Sept 10, 11, 1* Joseph Dowling and Sadie 

Hasson. ___________

~4 DETACHED‘ BklUK HOUSE vît
part of Jarvis-sireot, 12 roomfiî lAPgf 1°*» 

jl5,00a R. H. Humphries, 36 King East g

For Young Ladles
Ellesmere Hall, Oshawa 

Re-Opens Wed. Sept. 2nd.
Special advantages in music 
prepared for departmental 
mations.

O’er the Seas.
Messrs. Melville & Rtchardron. steamship 

agents. 28 Adelaide-street east, report the 
following passengers booked for Europe last.
•week • * a t

Dr.'John Wateon (Newnlarket), Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert. Miss 
McKenistrv, Mr. and Mrs. Holgate, Mrs. K.
Houston, Mrs. J. Boyer, Miss Boyer, Rev. B.
Johnson, Mr. H. Buck, Mr W. Frost, Mrs.
Frost, Miss IVost. Mrs. E. J. Lomenty, Mr.
John Knowles, Mr. and Mrs. Cragg, MtevC.
Ury»n, Miss Bryron, Mr. and "Mrs. VVm.
Bowes, Miss Wilson, Mr. George Hunter, Mr.
A. B. Loratt, Miss R. Richevdson Mrs. Tny. a inat army corps.
lor, Mr. and Mrs. bronsou, Fred. W hittaker, 6 sept 9 and will consist of a five- I Manitoban Weather.
KD„ Prof. Oxcnham, Mise Beaumont, Miss dftys’ battle between General De GaUifet and n, S Jenkins, C.F.R. telegraph superin-
B. Burrows, Miss Graudidge. General Devout, under the supreme direc- w.nniner wired Saturdav after-

toufi to :he old Jewish sect; you are ver y fair-1- 5>^al tmttle will take place Wednesday | as harvesting is practically over.
Nothing adds so much to the beauty, of a fair next around Veudenare. I chronic Derangement! of the Stomach, Liver

gin.nr scleàr. bright, healthy complexion, and to , t.ittcr ” and Stood, are speedily removed by the active
n cure this pure blood is indispensable. 8o rnapy Only Fit for Litter. principle of the ingredients entering into the
of the so-called bloou-puriiiers sold to improve a Dxjblin, Sept. 5.—The Freeman S J°ur- competition of Parmelee's Vegetable Pills,
rough, pimply, muddy skm, only drive tuo w lie at croDS in West Clare and PiUs act specifically on the deranged organs,scrofulous humors from the surface to some ual says *V . * , . stimulating to action the dormant energies of the
internal vital organ, and disease and death is the ot^er Western districts of Ireland, are, vetem thereby removing disease and renewing 
inevitable result. On the contrary, Dr. Piei^B . ^ the recent terribly rainy weather, and vitality to the afflicted. In this lies the
^eSfM^llDlr<MvCtar.mp‘,>^ en° lor litter.” The potato^ »re «g £»t «crut oY ^popularity of Parmelee's Vege-
tirely out of the system, and with a fresh stream ting black and the blight is general. One Uable ”liis.   -
of pure blood flowing through the veins, nothing third of the potato crop is already gone
but the softest and fairest of complexions can and t^0 barley and oats are rotting. Oer-
result. ^ tainly Cork is suffering the least fromj^

effects of the bad weather.

Field Marslial Blumenthal Resigns.

TO RENT
mo LKT'or' lSaSE>-NO. 19 CLARENCE 0

OF MUSIC. pleasant home, 
and arL Students 
and university exam

^CADEMY
One week, commencing Monday, Sept. 7th, 

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,
THE ROYAL MIDGETS.—50 tiny actors, all 

men and women, and a full company of adults m 
Grand Musical Extravaganza entitled Gulliver's 
Travels, "'i .

Prices as usual. Next attraction, commencing 
week of Sept. 14th, Pearl of Pekin.

V
Seud ,0r Pr0‘PeCtU8 “ MRS, CORNWALL. 
ug 81, Sept 12859________ Lady Principal.WANTED.

rr K GIRLS AND WOMEN WANTED FOR 7 () pain's "Siege of Park’’ at the Toronto 
Exluuttlon. Apply to Stage Manager Monday 
ight, St. Lawrenoe Hall, King-street east, at

LEGAL CARDS.
t’ aWRENCB, ORMI8TON & DREW. BAR- 
1 1 riatera, «Heitors, etc.,

'toronto. A G. F. Lawrence, W. 8. Ormlstoa

Ytiuelow, MORSON A. BMXTH, BARRIS- 

-T----- ÏTPEURY, BARRISTER SOUCiTOR,
A.
ton-street east, Toronto. ______ -

mmm
rally. Apply B. A., to Simcoe-street._______

■-L

ronto.
f ARGE lots wanted in ROSE-
Mr.KnouPuM $5
means business, but won’t entertain 
anything at fancy prides. Owners 
open to turn over their property at 
market value will plea» let us have 
particulars.

i
agents wanted.

t7-

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.R. J. GRIFFITH & C0„
18 King-street east Allan, J. Baird.__________________________ ____

TTansfokd & leNnox, barristers,
H So-^Miord! 0AdLti,!?rrL^ 
SriSfA»
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton._________ *_______L_

These

VBTBRtNABY.
/■ V EORGE H. LU CAS,* VETERINARY DEN 
VX List, 168 Kihg-etreet west, Toronto. Tele- 
phone No. 1819.
ZANTÂKIO VETERINARY VULLKUk HORSE 
V/ Infirmary, Temperance - street. Principal 
assistants la attendance day or night__________

Toronto.

CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP 

$50,000.00.

Stole Heaven’s Livery.
«Niagara Falls, Sept. 5.—A man named 
Dolan, who claims to bo a brakeman on the 
West Shore:between Buffalo and Syracuse, 
was arrested by Chief Young whilst trying 

Berlin, Sept. 5.—Field Marshal Count diap030 0f the communion service of the 
Lronard Von Blumenthal, chief ot the gen- Episcopal Church, Niagara Fails, N.Y., to 
eral staff of the Prussian army, classed ns olfe „£ our town merchants. The Rev. Mr.

4th army Iuspection District, comprising the His Worship gave the »crilegtous purloin®- 
3rd, 4th and 13th Army Corps (Kingdom of | tiU days to do penance in Welland ]aiL,
Wurtemburg) and the two army corps of __ __
Bavaria. Field Marshal You Blumenthal Solomon’s wisdom,
has been succeeded by F rince Leopold of The wisdom of Solomon, were he alive to-day
Bavaria. This is taken to be another in- would lead him to choose Burdock Blood Bit- 
stance of the desire of Emperor William to ters as a ^all diseases^ cdtiw^storo^h,
please the South German federation, as “ headache, constipation and elftorms
shown In his determination to attend the °i£adblood from a common pimple to the worst 
Bavarian military manœuvres undsr the rir“iuiou8 .ore.
Bavarian flag as a guest of Bavaria and not „ 1 ....... ..

Emperor of Germany. | Another Bungled Execution.
Tail CHARLES, La., Sept. 5.—Two negro 

murderers, John Dial and Frank Large, were 
executed here yesterday. Larges, rope broke 

, feii » the ground apparently uneon- 
business to be that of a photographer and 1 He was immediately carried back to
his address as "Columbia,” was arrested to- Lu eAllows, the rope was spliced and he was 
day at Mayence, charged with being a spy. dropped. Both men died of etrangu-
Mr. Graves’ baggage was seized and searched latloIL _________________
and he will be detained until satisfactory ex- —--------------w .. _____.
planatious as to certain actions of his, classed Run Down by the Etruria,
as suspicious by the German police, are far-1 jjkw YolUt, tiept 6.—The tugboat Erie 
nished. It is presumed Mr. Graves was down and sunk off Bedloe’s IsUnd
kodaking the fortifications of Uayenoe. this mornmg by the Cunard steamship

Troops in Poland. Etruria, while she was proceeding down the
Vienna, Sept. 5 —Advices received from bay on her trip to Liverpool. The ran of 

Cracow state that the bouroholders of War- the captain of the tug was drowned. The
ijs^ssa.'ita.aSiLas

ÏÏSH 2 SZ^JSSTSSiSlS: -ü rfl’—'vg—
a great concentration of Russian forces ,,-hare anything more annoying than having 
is in progress at that point and that the eorn stepped uP°n? . ^
Russian police have warned the newspapers mor? delightful t£»n-
not to publish anything about these move- way’s Cora Cure, will do it- irjuwuwwu
manta * lTloced-

west. Money to loan. _______________
w- OUNT MARSH, IJNDSEU A LINDBEY I i barristers, sohoitors, conveyancers, notaries 
til'oronto-strect. Toronto, opposite Postofllca 
Telephone 44. William Louât, u.U, A H. Marsh y e ue”,e Und»y. W. L. M. Lindsey.

her.
- A Two-Strike. ,

The outdoor hou»hold work in summer 
such as that of the summer-kitchen, wash
ing and ironing, is a »rt of makeshift with 
many mishaps like burns and scalds. But 
air. Juo. Hememann, Middle Amana, Iqwa, 
IT « a has found the true remedy. He ££ ftmy leg with boiling water,
S had asprained anale at the same time. 
One bottle of St. Jacobs Ofi promptly cured 
both.” That doubles its value easily, and 
Show» Its great usefulness.__________

5>A Missing Girl.
The authorities here have been notified 

that a young woman named Louisa Wilks, 
residing at 43 Phoebe street, is missing. It 
bas been ascertained that she left for Niag- 

^ nra Thursday afternoon by the steamer 
Cibola. A letter of importance is awaiting 
her at Niagara Falls, N. Y*. She is about 
SO years of ago; almost 5 feet high and 
weighs 115 pound* She has a pleasant face, 
n rather sharp nose, 
mouth, and light hair 
back. Bit* was dressed in a dark grey and 
black striped dress, a black felt hat with 
narrow rim and high crown, and had brown 

gloves and a black parasol with a long 
handle and nickle chased knob. She is 
subject to fits of melancholy.

A Narrow Escape.
*• I would probably have been in my gi 

day had it not been for Dr. Fowler’s Ex 
Wild Slrawlierryis, For two years I suffered from 
bowel complaint and became very weak and tbin, 
but after using halt a bottle of the Extract I was 
completely cured and bave since had no return of 
the complaint.”—Miss Hilton, 84 Huntley-etreet, 
Toronto.____________________________
Opening of Queen-atreet into High Park.

Editor World: The bylaw for this ito 
provemont ought to be pushed with all pos
sible speed. First, because the citisens walk
ing to this place should have a direct, clean 
and safe road ^without crossing the tracks. 
Second, because citizens using vehicles should 
be relieved paying the abominable toll. 
Third, because street car passengers could 
be laid down at the most enjoyable part of 
the park, at the Grenadier Pond ana at the 
beach along the lake shore. And last, the 
crossing, across the railway into the park 
could be closed up and gates placed on the 
Indian Road and High Park made a place of 
enjoyment and beauty# Ciïiimi,

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD ..$18,000
.. 8,000

let HORSE, 4 prizes, $3000 each....

8d " “ 1000 “
Oteer starters, 4 prizes, divided equally 
Non-starters, “ “ _____ W**

Tickets numbered 1 to 3500—Four ot each.
Drawing Sept. 7. Race Sept. 8. ___
lay- Result mailed to country subscribers.

CARSLAKE’S SUPPLEMENTARY 
One Dollar St. Leger Sweep.

12,500 Tickets, - - $1.00 Each
P.8.—No connection with other sweeps.r 

GUARANTEED TO FILL
House. 5Æa0m“.t.fM&NTuiiL 

^‘^Cambridgeshire” Oct. 26. $40/300

Dimness of Sight. Loss of Ambition, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Hack Night Emissions, Drain in Urine, Sem- 

Losses, Sleeplessnes, Excessive Indul- 
cence. etc., etc. Every bottle guaranteed.

Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

4,000
8.000 MEDICAL.

Wr^Æwuin^ue8pe&< ’̂.“of _ 

vous and westing diseases and diseases ot women.
IKSKSSSSSSK
college^treet.

VViK-Stinal

. tibiae eyes, a sm all 
combed up from the Suit Against the City.

James Loudon has issued a writ against 
the Citv of Toronto, claiming damages for 
injuries received through the alleged neglj-

when it came

TYff—LÂTiMER PICKERING, CORONfcH,1
; J1kid

DOCTOR GULL'S

Agency: 308 Yonge-st., Toronto .
Mention World._____ _______

b, Telephone SKA____________________ I
TYR ANNIE LOUISE PICKERING, PaYSI- 
1 J elan end Burgeon, has removed to 381 Bher- 

Umroe-street. Uffice hours 9 to 10—13 to 1—« to
6. Telephone 35II8._______________
TŸROF. VËRNOY, ELECTTRO-TH ERAPllU- 
r tist, nervous, obscure, chronic and- uterine

üLeaeea Institution, 381 Jarvle-street.__________
t\K. HALL HOMOÜOPATH18T. ** JARVIB I J street, corner Lari ton. Diseases of chfidrea 
id nervous diseases of women, 11 to 13 im, 4 
resom. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn- tag ^«ptS su/day and Wednesday eeenmu. 
8 to 9. Telephone 4W. - •

when it’came In contact with a street oar 
and he was thrown out and injured.

as
rHe Wni Too Knterprialng,

Berlin, Sept. 6.—An American, giving 
the name of Carleton Graves, stating his

The Voice of the People, 
la «very part of Canada the voice of the people 

rulM M^tfe voice of the people endorses Bur- 
Sr“J, Bitters as the best and surest blood 

p^Uter knowu. Nothing drives out bods, Womhes, 
numorLsoree and Impurity » quickly as 
ïïd^Pflri health with bright clear skin always 
follows its use.

tract of
BUSINESS CARDS.

............................................................ *...... .
A M. CAMPBELL ACCOUNTANT, AUDI- 

/X . tor, assignee and trustee. Intricate ac
counts adjusted. 4 King-street east. Telephone
385L________________ __ ________________
OTORAGE—D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE-
Q street wesL_________ __________
-wtiTV-HtSATlONAI. BUSINESS COLLEGE —
I no vacation; circular free. J. M. Mnsgrove, 

corner College and Spedlne, Toronto. 
7=vakVilLh1 DAIRŸ, / «8 yongk-streeT
II Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

MERSEB. ACCOUNTANT,
Vx • etc., book» balanced. 30 T,
Telephone 785. ________

46

IA BARGAIN.
gtmin«hip Movements,

ar^tdltNiw York°"9Tro^iayfM“rn»,ïî*0

pSaJSK a »?d!«
Philadelphia at 11 am. on Friday.

NarJ« 5fid“
^^^•rr^^rom M^eal for FOH «VKIoH.

i-ttd out on Saturday afternoon. On east side Crawford-st., adjoining BeUwmris

SrSrÆ-ï-ass sa^aswt!- “

I here two very nice brick-fronted dwellings 
for sale or to let on Naseau-street. new, and wifi 
seU on reawnable terme Apply at rooms 6 
and 7, No. 00j, Adelaide-street east.

DETECTIVE.
. ...... ......
TTOWLE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY, 86 WELL XX ingtoo-etreet west, Toronto; eetabli*l*J 
1866; reliable men furnutiied at from $2 to fft 
per day. An active partner wanted.

T. C. BEAVIS. 
Also 20 shares in a first-class Life Insurance 

Company. T* ^ »• AUDITOR
oromo-btreet.

i4k-
DBNTISTBT.

rw&mrSfSSwSÈSS^SSBSiT or «lluloid for if and $10, Incridmgjx-
ARTICLES ÏOH SALE.

TtVmPTY BARRELS—2000 FOR SALK IN LOTS E tosuff tlroeentsetum. Apply to ï^rem» 
Cubait Paving, SL George-stieet. or office 16 
Cotaorneotreet

V
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MONDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER T. MM-_________

ruNARDnïâcarariver"unl WILLIAMS
wU I w M 11 1^ SPECIAL FAIR EXCURSIONS T |||||^^

Endorsed by the beet authorities In the siort*

m iTHE TORONTO WORLD:
«B. Arrivals—Wheat. «old 4! w*^ngA2StÏÏlM | ôf^rhftS^ Stwksl^lïu^n end ^

On passage—Wheat Blow, oornquiet. Aust »“ c0»l tiockfl end

s®».'v\uEgg 5sœ:s sfeuvaisstsK £»s arasxgS^-"
M «n9rrV2rt&W“En}u»à fl-erj M-gAgffi tt®?'
ËS9CæSS££« SOMÛRDÔCH&CÔ
w cheaper; corn, 5. 6XA )*a dearer.-------------_ | Forelgn- areen and Dried Fndt

Malorl Lemon», the Finest Packed.
Write for Price».

28 Church-street, Toronto. Ont. 
Telephone 806. _________________ L

t

take the old reliablemilTIIIIIS 111 toe Mill row CUNARDWill further their «w» Intereeta

By Dining at Webb’s
66 and «K YONGE-STREKT.

By Palace Steamers
CHICORA AND CIBOLA

* “d
Buffaiaond Bft°k *am* day - $2.oB

Tickets at principal offices and on steamera.

S3. LINE

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER

LINE
EUROPEFOR -

88. ETRURIA, Saturday, Sept. 5.w. A. GEDDES, AGENT,
69 vnnnre-etreet. Toronto. 135

STOCKS ACWÏ AM BGHÜL R. S. Williams & Son,135AGENT.
58 Yonge-street

«

143 Yonge-streèt, Toronto.1 MARKETS DUEL ANÂ> 
JtR ICBBfLO W MMm

THE BBAIEt
i™»» NIAGARA FALLS LINE geet Route to Exhibition

DOUBLE TRIPS. " -------
Str. EMPRESS OF INDIA *&$**&£
Leave. Qeddpa' Wharf etE» ab. and 6.40p.m

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, Rochester and 

New York.
Family tickets for Bale. Lowratee toexcur- 

sion partie» Tickets at all G.T.R. “d Emnress 
of India ticket offices and on wharf. ________,

m
s2.il iicnsra ni Kim. sus.Firm—The Money

Report^— Liverpool Market. - London 
'Market—Goselp from Sa» York

Miscellaneous.
In Duluth 118,000 bushels,

pecial TRIP.
Receipts wheat

- — --------------------- I shipments 180,000. • ^ , . . .
SMITH & PRIESTMANU^^^nM^iSSSi

StSfahteNStt B 
S_, »5?3rtS£ re^.

HOUSE WANTED]
4,892,238 feet.

DOUBLE-ENOER STEAMERS SATURDAY, SEPT. 12th
(w“t^œ:wœ»,8rs^DDE8’

Cheese 
, and Chicago.

Saturday Evening, Sept. 5.
at 85 1*10 for money and LEAVING FOOT OF

■ Yonge and York-streets
Erery few mlnu^gct » the FAIR 

Return fare 10 cent» Children 5 cent*

Consols were % lower 
96)6 for account. EMPRESS OF INDIA. yIn bullion ouBank of England gained £7000 
balance to-day.
^S3ïïS^'ïmlS™f35,«^S®'

shares sold here at 88*6 to «8H- 

ot January, which was farthing dearer.

Tickets at all Principal Offices^ M'NIAGARA RIVER LINEHDL ». Burnt. i- *AUCnOM SAU8.
AIn Connection with Vanderbilt System

Railways.

STEEL STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
Leare Yonge-street wharf daily (except Sun

day) for

Niagara and Lewiston.
Close connections with New York Central 
and Michigan Central Railways for Falls, 

Buffalo, New York. etc.

^fsasaas-^r

TORONTO EXHIBITION. 
Cheap Dally Excursions

By the Fast and Favorite STB.

THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

SALE OF
Handsome Residence and Grounds

No. 146 Winchester-»!., Toronto 

On SATURDAY, Sept. 12,1891, 
At 12 o’clock Noon.

The residence la «olid brick on stone founda
tion, 40x58, three storey» containing 1* room»
^tn-xmfeeC'fronting
and Salisbury-avenue. Could be cut up to great 
“ÏSSff^&Hh auctioneers or o. the

Plpri«aw offers received up to sale.
OLIVER, COATE A CO., 

Auctioneers.

4§jfy9 or 10 Rooms—North-east.

L.COFFEE&CO Road carte of every description from $30 
well as all other styles of vehicles at

!

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N up, as
equally low price» '!46

ESTABLISHED 1846.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 
onoice spr s tot& samples sent and

88 Church-street,

OF INDIAThe feature of the local market.wpsthe«dtvttg

5?Æ IK5îi.hîW .»• « “

EMPRESSBank of Commerce Building,
Toronto._________________,

CHICAGO GRAIN A1TO PBODUCE.

are as follows: __________
fep’ag HlK’iHL’w’uudio Pg TO RENTfor sale in car or cargo 

prices quoted on application. 
Toronto.

TO-----
1 Falls and Buffaloprevious day.

Niagara
Leaving “ 7.8» a.m

TICKETS ROUND TRIP.
BUFFALO AND RETURN, *2 W- 

N. FALLS AND RETURN, >1*

pïïf»ÆAâS«l EJd
Sn Wharf and Steamer. - V.---------

lownsbrough & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

82 King-st. east, Toronto,

“ h parjfffigaa
Business Change, and Failure» 

George Howlch, grocer of Hamilton, has as-

CUTLERYIWS

J 618
106. STEAMER “LAKESIDE”100K

l 60 v*
1 00*Wheat—Dec... 

“ —May...
Corn-Oct.......

*• -May....
°lu~u£i.......

Lard—Oct..... 
S.Riba—Oct....

IThe weekly statement ot e^^^kje*6^xS|*M 
shows that the reserve decreased »» 0u,er 

fSSSL went to

Germany and Egypt.

1 U7
IN THE47^,

29* Mi
9*S3>*

NEW87
e!-'.Theweeklv 8t“*?®nttjJ9^ll^ethevariat!^ 

is again unfavorable, inese wv ww m.

circulation, increase &8.500./

them 'were quiet and opened

80 7

?SSS?g#?5
“‘lîî'mdringüîàrthatcertatoparcelor Uiurt of

^d,h^«rk.TO»a|£r..d

county of York as plan No. 605.
Terms of Sale—Ten ~ 

chore at the time of 
86 day» with Interest at 6 per cent, per annum.

For further particulars apply to 
McMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HODGINS & 

' "^JBQUHART,
Vendor’s Solicitor» 14 

Toronto Chamber» Toronto.

WORLD011111101 lilt Mill mil SlllEM
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

From Montreal From Quebec.
88. Sarnia.............Wed. Sept. 2....
S8. Labrador.... *••••
88. Oregon.......... „ -!IT°arn°rver:::.8at “ S.'-Snnday.Sept « 

Rates of passage: ^h^^V'aad'aoMmmol

ESraassaasrsadmk.
commodat^ror all cla^t8J2lI5.g,reef west or

^ÆgsraSsssa?»,* ^

v I Cera—Fut* .... 
I •• —Calls....:::i SSWheat -PutsT

- —t^ile...
Change of Time During Ex

hibition.
DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.

This fast and staunch steamM' wiU leave Mj- 
loy'e Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, at 6 ° 
p.m., Exhibition WharfatMOum., daüyjTorSt. 
Catharines and Port Dalhousle. Reduced fares 
during Exhibition. _________________ _

f **
- FINE -

BUILDING \
«* 16.... f

NO. 83 YONGE »

East side, Just North of King.rRICE LEWIS & SONdosed at GEG. H. MAYW. A. CAMPBELL. SOUTHERN
TOURS

The Svhole or 
Any Portion

per cent, to Vendor’s aoli- 
gale and the balance withinLOCAL STOCK KXCHAXQE.

—. «^Atnrday session of the local Stock
since the summer months set in was

jSSjsaLagÿjgaggg
tiid»» Yalueswere steady to Arm. Montred

KæKvœ™ w
Ro^a'tH^8 ‘Ult ofKilion w“ figher,

- dirt W»MUB-fu^Mc.Mw« rhM?o-£

STStos 

m £siHÎSlCü’l» bid; British^ !»««,

STîsirBRÿW%&***• ”* feSÜ&Ui..................
and TSH: C.P.R., 8846 and 88>6 —8t.P«u....................................Transactions: Montreal 2. 2 at 280, Imperial, ^ g Ref.......... ..........
« at 181 • Bank Hamilton, 60 at 166; western An union Paclftc.........................
mîu.M.’ioiS 1&4 20 at 149,100 at 180, 20, Mat western Union......................
vHSTd 16A eOffat 162WTN.W.L, 10 at TV4,
îoifnË loitna. » *mt: gp>. s».®"
88^6. 60at 88)4; Can. Per,, l»at 199)4

CAMPBELL & MAYfLlrril tertl

Cor. King & Vlctorla-sts.. Toronto
Assignees In Trust, Accountant» Auditor» Ool- 

lectlng Attorney» Etc.
Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies' Books 

ronto. Telephone It00. 100

V

INMAN LINEHEW TORE STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations in New York Stock Market 

oelved by John J. Dixon & co„ were as follows. Bermuda, Nassau, Florida, Ha vana 
Cuba, West Indies, Mexico, etc. 

Routes going one way returning another. For 
full and reliable information aoply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General Tourist Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

of Berlin. City of New York, City of Chicago.
,a™rân7f^tm\h,r^A^tT™
Early application is absolutely necessary morder
“Smi™ T&alidto return by Red Star

Op’g.H’gb Lo’st Cl’sg Of One, Two or Three Flats 
above the ground floor, 22x100, 
will be fitted up to suit Tenants 
as Offices, Fàctory Flats or 

Wardrooms.

description.

IT IS HERE ESTATE NOTICES.
m »i«kCUJCA^j Boriington A' Q.. .;

Del. * Hudson............. .....
Jersey Central". V.."...........
MS:

974*1
»•"
50^ Notice to Creditors.55

> 80^56«
%.sa a? iS2|

Û È ai %
a ! a s 
d « a i

** &t

CIBOLA, CHICORAl er

whTte star une
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT j B^“Vmade au assignment of dl

The new. Magoifleent Steamer, I  ̂te^L  ̂Mrs^S^^

h. e^—Vo?anA™^y hJk°=Nh^=>r at our

SS srs-5. Î5S dU sse ssi&z s»ss. «bgaMhand»m* «utung »u a gp^mous f0r the appoiotmeat of Inspectors and the giving

kïïs.’ÿa.’ït.—jones s^BsaawMssfWs

General Canadian Age^t, QUYoagewt.. Toronto

Everything Modern.
CANADA’S

GREAT INDUSTRIAL 
FAIR

X ororito

•8Â

Phil. A Reading .....................

VIA NIAGARA RIVER. FOR
FALLS, BUFFALO. CLEVELAND, ERIE, 

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK

Well Lighted.
APPLY EARLY.

This will be the best business 
stand In Toronto.

AND ALL POINTS.
Family BookTlckets.^^^ 22,784X1 MS,

There Still Remain a Few First-class X

c. W. IRWIN, 40 Y0NGE-ST. rr iOFFICESROBERT COCHRAN
(Member of Toronto Mock (Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
t8 C0LR0RME«8TBEET and Rotunda Baard él Trade

TMTHirnc unesIn the CANADA LIFE BUILDING «o be let at 
For them And other desirable

CAMPBELL & MAY, 
Assignee»

60 Front street east, Toronto.low rates.

ALLAN LINEWINTER RATES NOW IN FORCE.
,nfr0<SeV.lnL?iyCdUUneURneed

DomwilaSn uSe®NeVthrehan<l. Line.

Hambur‘?BofdlauLUné. Italian L ne. 

All Lake and River Lines.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

General Steamship and K.R Agency,
72 Yonge-street, ______

KING-ST. OFFICES
apply to

Sept. 4, 1891.

Sept. 7th to 19th, 1891 CREDITORS OF JOHN McROBBStar Line

! 46 King-st WA. E. AMES, Tress & Co.’s Silk and Felt Hate 
Christy & Co.’s “
Lincoln, Ben- 

nett & Co- s 
Townsend’s 
J. B. Stetson <

& Co.’s - *’
Melville’s New York Hats.

Dominion Line, 

Beaver Line.
TELEPHONE ^

of Toronto. Merchant Tailor (berein- 
the debtor;, are notified that under 

the provisions of Chapter 124 of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1&7, the Debtor has made 
an assignment of all bis property to me, and the 
creditors are required to prove their eiaims be
fore me on or before the 80th aay of September, 
18C1, after which day I shall distribute tne assets 
of said estate among the parties entitled, having

held at 288 Queen-street West, Toronto, on the 
9th day of September, 1891, at 8 p.m, fo”5e ap
pointment of Inspectors and the giving of direc
tions with reference to the disposal of th« estate.

L. D. GOOD, Assigne» 
Dated this 3rd day of September, 1891._______

Of the City 
after called

THE MONET MARKET.
Discount tate on the open market in London 

unchanged at 2)4 per cent.
market steady and unchanged

r iD01 - j -1 rn rnrlr The attendance will in-
the unusual merit of this 

year’s fair is bound to attract.
J. J. WITHROW.

President.

MNEW YORK MARKETS.
New Yohe. Sept A-Cotton ■^tur^1*^

2üv»pï?w '■%»; S5*

Sept gn, %b %Sr-l£&2£- weak:

2«ïfï
»P“ “mdy dun. No- irri W, «9.JA
£y‘“l<j«n*g ^to ‘ower on duU tr«.tog,
"eef ,Qt?X. ^‘rtL^Nov^.^ -.1

gSSlSëfK
iSnsietl
foaf and crushed 5^c, powdered 4%c, granulated 
4^éc to He. ____________ _________________

E MM
Local money 

at to 5 per cent «■o
cAll Toronto,. oFOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Local rates reported by H. P. Wyatt.
BETWEEN BANKS.

Ü té '5^ 0*E

Muskoka and Georgian Bay 
Navigation Co’y.

MUSKOKA DIVISION:

ÛH. J. HILL.
Manager and Sec.t Buyers. Sellers Counter.

1-6* pre 
8 7-16 

9 1-16

20IQ
^ Anchor ?Llne 

Royal Netherlands
H am burfl[Am^Paclce^C^

o NEWAUTUMNSTYLES
T.&J.LUGSDIIf

lOI Yom(Og»t.. TORONTO.

£

STUD MtBBLE WORKS
MONUMENTS

M

Sept. 1. the service to Bole will be tri-weekly, on 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, from (*ra- venhurJt* at 7 aim The Kenozlia will continue 
the daily service to Rosseau via Brace bridge from 
Sept. 1 until close of navigation.
GEORGIAN BAY DIVISION:

The steamer MANITOU will continue her pre
sent daily trips to Parrv Sound until Sept. 21, 
after which the service will be tri-weekly, leaving 
Penetanguishene at 8.80 a.m.. Midland at 10 a.m.
SoimA^&ve UPorryS Souml for Midland and direct route between me west and all polnU
Fenetanguisheno on Monday» Wednesdays and onTthe Lower St. ^ renOT and MejiM Chaleur, . , corporation la uactknwd by the Ontario
MAGNETAlWAN DIVISION: ^

The daily service from Buries Falls at 7 a.m. ton and Magdalene Islands, | «wiver Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, As-

-a ^ausg assars«e;^g3g
dally touno«r=AvcF ' ^ita in 47 hour» and tion: also aa agent for any of above office» thus 
out change between them po relievimr t»rtiee interested from Irksome and

flxnreas train cars of the Inter- onerous duties Moneys Inverted and loans 
T^^RaUway are brilliantly lighted by eiectri- guaranteed. Estates Slanaged, R*"tl 
^ by steam from the locomotive, |tc. Bonds, etc., issued and countersigned and
thus ere*t& incretufing the comfort and safety of security^held by corporation as trustee foi hold-
“"sew^d elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars ^ulfmformatlon given on application to 
E^™n MSf^ruighexpress trams. 13 A. E. PLUMMER. Manager.
^The DODUlar summer iea bathing and Itahlng 
rJortJtFCanada are along the Intercolonial, or
^TatSfntK,.? of Tppers is directed to the 
eunerior faculties offered by this route for the

ffitesafsiaiAags
“îîdkets may be obtained and all information 
about the rout» also freight and passenger rate* 
on application to

MATES IK KBW lOBK.
Posted.

| 4.82 to 4.32Î4 
lAH5iito4.85>4 MELVILLE & RICHARDSON4.85$MS».:Eteri

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION
OP ONTARIO

OFFICES: 23 Toronto • street, Toronto 

CAPITAL $1,000.000
PntHiDxtrr, . - Hon, X C. Anna P.OHojt gm ADAV WlLao,^cT. 
Vicb-Pbesidbets { Hon. Sib . Riohxed Cast- 

( WRIGHT, K.C.M.G., ETC.

4M
28 Adelaide-Mt. East.of England r»U—2t4 per cenL In Red Swede Granite 

and New Designs. 
New Colors.

Also a Large Assortment of

Telephone

Ruy
OF CANADA

JOHN J. DIXON & CO ELECTRIC POWER /! STOCK BROKERS 
Canada Life Assurance Building. 

Stock* Bond* Grain and Provisions bought
and sold for cash or on margin. __

Private wires to New York and Chicago. Tele
phone 2212.________ _____________ ______________.

MlflBlE MONUMENTS Low Tension! Harmless Curreotsl 

250 Volts.NEW JAPAN ’iSelling at Reduced Prices. 4

samples on application.

I. Q T ./frlK-ln c*3 Oo
Wholesale Grocers. 1»

as PHONT - ST. HAST

1. G. GIBSON SAME AS BEST SYSTEMS 1NJJSB

««SSfSÿïïKï
for Motors and Power. You can, purchase you;

GRAIN AND FLOUR
kePtS-day?* ST“MStid

Standard mixed faU changed hands at 05c west, 
and 95c to 96c was asked outside for white. 61-lb 
or better. Manitoba was nominally fl.10, and *1 
for No* 2 and 3 hard west. Bids were asked to
day for No» 1 and 2 new Manitoba Imrd. ship
ment next week. Oats quiet and steady; mixed 
sold on at 36c spot.; on callboard old whi 
wanted at 34)tc outside, with

Corner Parliament and Win- 
chester-streets. 186

Gossip from Chicago.
Kennett. Hopkins & Co. to R. Cochran: Dull-

neœkhft^VhTh?îitor0hôu^Mtnon0nc^rfm 
MnedavStusïd tmdingto tetited principally 
to the closing of contracts, local traders being un
willing totake chances with erratic newspaper cor- 
r^.Kmdeiits and the usual Sunday war budget 
fmm the other side. Wheat opened with an easier 
ton» due to the soft condition of cables. 
This repeated later and with more emphasis
^umotwSMarcte«SLWf“mth?i«.

EÉ a°nfdTtbebUr8an? &HS&
SSaSssSk*®xstfSM
and steady.

THE TORONTOOFFICES -OFFICES im TI I t

[I [GTE LIGHT CO
Esplanade, Foot Scott-street

id Modern Building ! Low Rent
Steam Heated and Electric Lighting. 

Good Location and Elevator Service.

iu sellers at 86c, and 
new offered east at 82»c, with 32c bid; off the 
board new mixed were wanted at 81c outside. 
Bran quieti with buyers at equal to »11, Toronto 
freight* Flour dull and easy.

;«■
111

) To Mothers, Wives and Daughter*
— DR ANDREWS' FEMALE PILLS.—

■AV Blue Book for Ladles only. Contains 
useful Information to every female,

«SL s&ïiÆÿt Sp®
giants in stamp* Addrem 

38 Gerftrd-ttreet wett. Toronto^Qptarlo^

One of the Electric-Lighted Express SUsmshlpTHE BTRKKT MARKET.
n receipts were moderate. Wheat steady, 

200 bushels white selling at 97c for standard. 
Oats easy, 3000 bushels selling at 80c to 37^c. 
Peas sold once at 78c. There was a large supply 
of hay, demand was good and prices $1.50 to $2 
lower at $14 to $16.50. Straw $10. Dressed hogs 
$7 to 7.25.

J.J. Wright, Manager;

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA

Oral
orateful-comfortinqLIVINGSTONE - CHAMBERS EPPS’S COCOA34 Yonge-street.

E. D. MORRIS. Agent for
ANDESTATES. MANAGED

RENTS COLLECTED.

N. WEATHEBSTON, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Roesin House Block, York-st., Toronto. 
D. POTTINGKR,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., «Tune 29, 1891.

money to loan
Securities and Foreign Exchange 

Bought and Sold.
INSURANCE AGENCY.

BBm «s tfsusfe
H. F. WYATT

BREAKFAST.ATHABASCA
.a

%13ESS.«S:^Krn K

maladies are floating around us ready to attack

%5&S$S&B3L

JAMES EPFS 4 CO., Homeopathic Chimiste.
London Ewglano. <**

UU®JS6|g
which remove aU obstructions of the Liver, 
Bowels, Sc. Are just what are required, 
and are perfectly saf» Price $2 per Bottle, 
or S for $5. LYMAN BROS., Wholesale 
Agents, andthe St. Louis Medfcal Co,, To

ne benture*
to intended to leave OWEN SOUND everySUMMER RESORTS.

HAN LAN WM». I

Winnipeg, British Columbia and all point» la totoing wans WneKial rate, tor large loan* . 
the Northwest and Pacidc Coast. VkKlVATK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LAKGE OB

1 small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maciaren, Macdonald, Merritt S Shepley, Bar
rister* 28, 80 Toronto-street, Toronto.__________
/^HEAP MONEY—A LARGE AMOUNT FOR 
(j immediate investment at 6)6 per cenL on

Co Building, King-street entrance, To-

ÏTYONEY TOTOAN ON MORTGAGE 8EÇU- ÎVL rity at lowest rates: no unnecessary delay 
mttosing loans; builders' loans negotiated; noort- 

and debentures purchased. Telephone 
& E. W. D. Butler, Estate and Financial 

Agent, 72 King-st. K., Toronto._________________ .
-a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDb
J\_ to loan at low rate* Bead, Read & Knight, 
traiter» eut. 75 lOng-street east, Toronto.____ _

MSm^ViMÆæ
uST James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.___________***
^PsrIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 1^ and second mortgage Dickson A lrwm, 
barrister* Mannlng-arcad» Toronto._________

JOHN STARK & CO HOTEL26 TORONTO-STREET FINANCIAL.
Beautifully Situated on Toronto Bay 

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.I 
Good boating, bathing and fishing. Large bU

Open air concert every evening and Saturday
afÜmnerD'served In the large dining hall at 6

s^Smi terms for families and regular boarders 
JOHN HANLAN,

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
There was a good deal of farm produce on the 

market to-day out demand was only fair. About 
the only change was in eggs which were higher.

Eggs—Demand fair and prices 2c to 3c higher 
at 15c to 16c. . , ,,

Butter—Steady and unchanged; pound rolls 
18c to 20c, large rolls: tubs, crocks and pails 15c

Poultry—Demand was poor and receipts liberal, 
with prices, unchanged. We quote: Chickens 
40c to 60c. ducks 50c to 60c per pair, turkeys
1 ‘vJgetables—Quiet and unchanged; turnips 

peck ; carrots and 
25c per dozen; cauliflower scarce 

at $2.50 per dozen ; green peas 25c to 80c 
per peck; new Onions 70c per peck;
corn 10c; Canadian cabbage 30c to 50c per dozen; 
cucumbers 10c to 15c per doz. ; celery, 60c to «5c 
per dozen; pvtatoee, 15c per peck.

135 i

Counselman & Day advise J. J. Dixoh & Co. 
that there is nothing particularly bullish in the 
legitimate situation, but tendency toward bull

Srx anss-aEfc
holdings here, we consider a further advance 
highly probable.

fiw&rt z Dupee & McCormick to A. G. Brown. 
Corn was firm. There appears no new occasion 

foralarm in regard to frost, and it seems no\y as 
if the crop would mature without damage. Longs 
are maintaining prices and are absorbing all the SSh atolwpftog it out. The stock here this 
week/however, will show an increase of over a

m‘iermany before the prohibitive decree took 
«.j0 uoO.OOO worth of American hog product and 
France took almost as much._____ _

HENRY BEATTY, 
Man. Lake Traffic, 

Toronto.

W. C. VAN HORNE, 
President, 

Montreal A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE ON CLAR- 
nence-avenue, Deer Park, near 
street cars; modern improvements; 
rent moderate. TLER.

King-street East

i
Proprietor.136

THE F1LS0R WON WORKS Cl.HOTELS AND RESTA UBANTS. 24b20c to 26c per 
beets KING"DICHABDSON HO USE-CORN *64 

YjorEL METROPOLE, OOKbr-rt ^iNO AND
SwïSTOïïstsJIMSS
^ mJTfb^gbout. J. MoOre^ Proprietor. 
XJALMER HOUSE-VORNLR KING AND 
JT York-street* Toronto-only per toy, 
uauKeruy House. Brantford.

\ .
of Toronto, Limited

manufacturers of

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
W. H. STONELAST r‘

H111IEST EXCÜRSI01 UNDERTAKER 
348—YONGE- STREET—340 

OPP. ELM.
Telepl>one0B£.

JAMES LUMBERS
FROM ALL STATIONS IN ONTARIO RETURN RATES sdImporters of Teas and horse power, the most perfee 

and duntoUlty
Boilers
Steam

TO 2>^fmttoiorld for economy \

$28.00

$30.00
PRufcE1 ALBERT $35sOC 1

lllHOtESlEE mCERIES Kabtnev

DELORAINE
MOOSOM1N
binscarth

REGINA
YORKTOWN
MOOSEJAW

c.efinnirv and Marine 
Steam Launches and Yachts. Pu“PS. Windlasses, etc.

Corner Church and 
Shuter-streets,
s^encTl^tito;

THE ELLIOTT, patents.
...................... ..........................TXONALI) C RIDOUT * CO. PATENT EX-D peri» solicitor,

TORONTO TO LEND ON

MORTGAGE
SECURITY.

FRED. J. STEWART
MEMBER STOCK EXCHANGE 185

Sound. Ont.
$200.000 TO LOAN

«Æ °M rr ÎS32ÜT
notes discounted.

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

PROVISIONS.
demand for 

to lc
butter was reported * to 

and wanted. Commission 
quoten Eggs fresh, 13c to 13^c 

doz. prime dairy butter in tubs, 14c to 15c a 
pails and crocks, 13c to 14c; creamery, 
tubs, nominally 21c to 22c; creamery, rolls, 22^fce 
to 23c: bakers’ tic to 10c a lb; new cured 
roll bacon, 9c a lb; new cured smoked hams, 
13c to 12^c a lb; pickled hams, lie; new 
cured backs and bellies, lOUc to 11c a lb; new 
cured long clear bacon, t%ctoti>^c a lb; shortcut, 
$16 Ur -$1(1.25; < auadian mess pork, $14.50 to 
$15: dressed hogs, $7 per cwt.; mess beef, $14; 
cheese, lue per lb lard, 10^c a lb for Canadian 
tubs and pails ; compound, ti^c to 9c per lb; 
chickens 30c to 40c, ducks 40c to 50c, turkeys 11c 
per Hr.

good, with a 
scarce and

patenta,
Toronto.

Trade moderately 
everythin g. Eggs 
higher. First-class 
tie stiir scarce 
houses

. 9
VIRGINIA RESTAURANT 

«S3 OOSY.
foreign patenta, Bank of Oommerce building 
Toronto.________ ______ i

JAKE’S

to .tyl» ti
O^Stoytod mguu Civtoy sud atoeutio» 
^ TONGL-ST UPPOSITE ALBKRT-8T.

Telephone 2699.________________ .

Golden Cruet, 
French Flake, 

Aerate* 
Bar SpeciaHIo»

Tb- EDMONTON $40.
To leave all pointe in the Province of 

Ontario on WM.A. LEE & SONGoff From Gotham.

Of tire bullish feeling. The market goes upwith- 
Toir thDeeWb^°erv^

sS «yAW -^rtFservatam is at a JiscounL and the most reckless 
amoug the traders art> making the most money 

Kennett, Hopkins & Co. toR. Cochran: The
fb^rX beln^Lii to ore? .^^‘tor

a full five-hour day. The opening was character-

MARRIAGE LICBN8F.8. T

Jarvis-ltreeL ^

% TSEPTEMBER 22nd GENERAL AGENTS 
pire and Marine Assurance Company 

to anpl ting-STREIT Et»L Telephone 592

ARTISTS.
„• , foRSTEIL PUVIL ôfbougËreaÛ 

J. Idto^ LUevre. Bonhmger tod Carious 
^!r, »i Ktog-etreet eeet iLeeeoe*>

'k Car. Winchester A 
Peril, msnt-sts.

Term. J1.» “te. ^^onTvery“r 
smgle “d ,BU .. mcKjern sanitary improve
22S accommodation for famiUes visit
™ 2* hAitig healthy and commanding a
to* lhZ^r ' vi£W St tne city, i’he Winchester- 
ÏS1* from Union Station wul time youto

JOHK AYÀE, Proprietor

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, Western
OfficesReturn until Nov. 1st, 1891.

MINING ENGINES B8.____ ____ th, Toronto World to printed and ^pul

œpjË&SpgJfMt ffi££3SpSS"-:' »—
bHsùed r
orostoints should 

me to cou-
Parties ticketing from other poi 

arrange to arrive nt Torouro in ti 
nect with the Up.ru. train.

For full information apply to any ticket 
agent ot the Canadian Fftoiflc Railway.

f'1 »

Algonaa.
BKRRBOUM’S report.

London, Sept. 5.—Floating cargoes—1 
buyers Mi off hoping to get concessions;

the door.
Wheat
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